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PREFACE
By
LIEUT.-GENERAL W. G. H. VICKERS. C.B., O.B.E., D.L.

This further record of the United Services College and its Old Boys is:
pu blished as a M emorial to that most loya l a nd faithful of O.U .S.C.S, COLONEL
HAROLD ASTLEY TAPp, O.B. E., M.C.
It is a Supplement to hi s original book, "The United Services College,
1874-1 911," written by him in 1933 to commemorate that great School. The
material for this Supplement, coUected by him over many years of patient
research a nd effort, is a lmost entirely in his own words and as compiled by
him before his death . He bad intended to publish it himself as a climax to a
lifelong devotion to his old school.
He was the last of the O .U.S.C.s who had been at the Senior School at
Westward Ho!, to leave it, from Wind or, wben hav ing been Capta in of the
School. he passed into Sandhurst in 1911.
In 1934 he revived the O.U .S. . Society a nd remained it staunch supporter
throughout its changes o n ama lgamation with the "0.'1 .S.C. Society", and later
too, when it became one with " The Haileybury Society", he co nt inued a ~
Assistant Secretary for O.U .S.c. affa irs to the end .
Since th is book is a Memorial to it author, it is not o ut of place to
mention here someth ing of the man him elf. The outstanding feature of Tapp's
character was his integrity. He was the very embodiment of reliability. He
inspi red tru t. He did not, a a boy, possess the physique or the" eye" to excel
a t game, neither cou ld he claim any outstanding intellectual brilliance, but hard
work was second nature to him , and nothing was too much trouble. His succes es
at school a nd in his Army career were earned by his ow n efforts, backed by a
ebaracter which one associate with the term "a perfect English gentleman." and
inspired by deep religious conviction.
We owe a deep debt of gratitude to G. B. T. Nicholls, who undertook
the e normous task of searching through and sorring th e immense amount of
material accum ulated by Tapp. and (or producing tbis Supplement for u .
T he Supplement. together with its predecessor. the" Un ited Services College,
1874- 191 1 ", wi ll not o nly be of great interest to O .U.S.c.s but wi ll no doubt
interest also those O.I.S.C.s, O.H .s a nd members of The Hailej bury Society who
care to delve into one of the origins of Haileyb ury and Imperial Service Coll ege
- the United Services College. itself an offspring of Haileybury

-

Cheltenham.
December. 1959.
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WFSIWARD HO! IN THE 1860'.
Little more than a century ago the low-lying grazing land to the south of the
ortham Burrows on the eastern side of Bideford Bay bore the names of Ventown.
Younginton and Rosegill. and here there was peace for man , his sheep and his geese.
The name "Westward Ho ! " had not yet appeared on the maps of those days.
It was in the early 1860's that Captain George Molesworth. R .N .. by then no
longer on the active list. together with a few associates envisaged the possibility
of a seaside resort developing along this part of the North Devon coast. Captain
Molesworlh himself lived at orth Down Hall . Bideford. and wa a considerable
landowner in th e di triet. The scheme bore fruit.
A few years earlier. in 1855. Charles Kingsley had written his famous novel
.. Westward Ho !" What more suitable name co uld be found for this choi ce coast
of orth Devon! Already the .. Westward Ho!" Hotel. subsequently re-named
in 1881 .. The Royal Holel "- and since 191 2 known as .. The Golden Bay Hotel ".
and a number of large residences. notably .. Rowena ". were in existence. Three
terraces of boarding houses" Pebble Ridge H . . . Nelson" and" Eastbourne "- soon
to be followed by a fourth ... Westbourne "- were built.
Captain Molesworth was instrumental in building the open-air swimming baths.
which he named the " assau Baths " after his son George Nassau Molesworth .
and the Ladies' Bath . There were visions of a pier to attract visitors. and in spite
of adv ice offered by the older residents to the contrary. a pier was shortly afterwards
built by Abbott's of Bideford. The wild seas off this rocky coast finished off the
pier a few years later. leaving a few twisted girders which can be seen today .
The year 1869 seems to have been a n important landmark in the development
of Westwa rd Ho! It was in this year that Holy Trinity Church was completed.
the first shops opened in elson Terrace. including the confectioner's and general
shop run by Mr. and Mrs. Way and Miss Hunt's grocer's and butcher' hop. and the
Post Office managed by Mr. and Mrs. Manley but afterward by Sgt.-Major Keytelater to be the Tu ck Shop of the College.

Kingsley Terrace
[t was in 1869 that Kingsley Terrace. built by Mr. Edward Willmott on land
the property of Captain Molesworth. was completed. A side-long cutting into the
lower slope of a steep hill- ide wa necessary, giving the terrace a frontage of 390
feet. The terrace com prised a row of twelve identical houses arranged in pairs.
The accommodation was on five levels : a lower ground Iloor or semi-basement, a
ground floor . two further floors and an attic. The ground floor was about 100 feet
above sea-level. T he structure was of brick faced with white-painted stucco.
With its north by west aspect an unrestricted view was obtained over Bideford
Bay, and Lundy Island came in and out of view according to weather conditions.
The front of the terrace with its 39 bay-wind owed rooms and dormer windows in
the partly gabled roof was of striking appearance. The back or hill side was very
plain.
Each house had a frontage of 32 feet 6 inches . and a depth of 105 feet from the
back area to the main road, the front gardens sloping rather steeply. The largest
rooms faced the Sea. and each house had six such rooms, three with bay windows
and one of these had a small balcony. The front door of each house led straight
on to a narrow gravel path which passed the full length of the terrace. ;rhe main
or hall entrance to each house was at the back. the more sheltered side of the
building. The approach was by a carriage-way from the west end of the terrace.
One interesting feature of the terrace was its slated roof which spa nned the whole
building. but which was to present some repairs problems from time to time.

In the mid-Victorian era. Kingsley Terrace provided a reasonably high standard
(If residential accommodation. but lacked coach houses and stabling. George
Bercsford (" McTurk .. in Stalky & Co.) in his book" Schooldays with Kipling " .
published in 1936, was perhaps a little unfair when he refers to the terrace as a row
of lodgi ng houses. Kipling had already described his old schooL possibly no more
kindly. as" The long white ba rrack by the sea". 'Kipling's alternative description
" The twelve bleak houses by the shore" was perhaps a little more apt. especially
d uring the wi nter months when the fu ll force of the Atlan tic ga les certainly did its
best to disturb the tranquil ll!y of the scene.
Agreeing th ut there was so me just ificat ion fo r Beresford's description of the old
building. there is some consolation in reca lling th at in 1951. under the Town and
Country Planning Act of 1947. Section 30. Kingsley Terrace was scheduled as a
building of historic interest on account of its literary associati ons. In 1952 at the
request of the Old Boys Society (President: Lieut.-General W. G. H . Vickers C.B ..
O.B.E .. D.L.) with the support of the Kipling Society. the ortham Rural District
Council rc-named the terrace "The Kipling Terrace". 'It should be noted in
passing that the famous author. the Rev. Charles Kingsley. had no connection with
the terrace which bore his name for so long.
And so Westward Ho! grew and grew. Houses at the top of Fosketh Hill and
along the upper road to ortha m linked up with the development below. Fie lds
however still lay between elson Terrace and the sea and the Coastguard Cottages.
though today the modern Post Office a nd ot her dwell ings now stand on the site.
ew residents and visitors however d id not flow to this new seaside resort. and soon
the supp ly of accommodat io n exceeded the de mand. causing some anxiety to the
.. plan ners". The not unimpo ing ho uses of Kingsley Terrace remained unfilled.
a nd it was with considerable rel ief that negotiations between Capta in Molesworth.
Lieut.-General W. N. Hutchinson and Lt.-Col. F. J . Hutchin son led to the leasing
of the Terrace to thc new ly formed Board of Governors of the U nited Services
Proprietary Collegc Ltd. under the chairmanship of General Sir Charle Daubeney.
on a lease of th irty year . Sueh was the beginning of the College. The term
" Proprietary" was very soon abandoned . The Trust. for such in essence it was,
had been formed some months ea rli er by General Daubeney and severa l brother
officers for the specific purposes of establishing a school to be run on Public School
lines at which the so ns of serving or retired officers mi ght be ed ucated at a more
reasonablc cost than at the existing Public Schools.

The United Services College
Considcrable altcrations were necessary before Kingsley Terrace co uld be
co nsidered su itab le for a Pu blic School of so me 200 by. 010 t f whom would be
boarders. I ngcnious a these were they produced tolerably good accommodation.
although not by any means ideal judged by modern needs.
The first necessity was for din ing-room accommodation on the communa l
systcm. and for reasonab ly large form-rooms and dormitories. The plan adopted
was to remove the interna l party walls within certa in of th e Houses and to arrange
for a number of com municat in g doors. The two front room on the ground noor of
five houses had their partitions removed to make five large form-rooms (Houses 3.
4. 5. 6 and 9). The dining-room accommoda tion was spread over the ground floor
of three Hou es (l0. 11 and 12). with the stairways of th e e Hou e removed to give
additiona l space. ·A serving-room was also included in the area .
In six of thc Houses there was a lso one small room apiece used as a study
for three boys. three of which were L-shaped. Onc of these studies became the
fa mo us o. 5 study during Kipling's la st year at We tward Ho ! coincidi ng with
thc period when he wa edi tor of the School magazinc.
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The other la rge fro nt rooms were used for the purpo e of providin g a Sick
Bay (in House o. I
this roo m wa appa rently in earlier yea rs u ed a lso on
occa ion as a Boa rd -room-a Ch emi try Laboratory in No. 2 Ho use a nd a Masters'
Common Room in o. 8 Ho use.
T he Head Master at Westward Ho ! a lways occupied o. 7 H ouse. H ere
Mr. Corme ll Pri ce spent twenty yea rs. No 7 H ouse rema ined as ori gina lly
constructed a nd no interna l re-a rran geme nt was necessary. Some time later a cellar
a nd a wa ter storage ta nk were insta lled under the porch a nd ca rriage way .
A descripti on of o. 7 in Mr. Price's time may be of in terest and help br ing
back memories to th ose who had the privi lege of visiting the H ead. IThe ha ll a nd
sta irway were on the left on e ntering by the porch. a nd t he sma ll room on the
right was used for interviews. Th e s ma ller of th e two ground fl oor fron t rooms
looki ng out to sea was M r. Price's dining-roo m. a nd the bay-w indowed room his
la rge study. IThe dra wing-room was situa ted a bove hi s "tudy on thc fi rst floo r.
with hi s bed roo m next d oor. Th ere were fo ur or more bedrooms. o ne of which
overlook ing the hill on th e south side was occupied by hi Hou ekeeper. Mr .
Cormell Price was a bachelo r d urin g his time at Westward H o! b ut hi s sister. Miss
Price. freque ntly visited the College when she would act as hostess for her brother.
She would invite Prefects and seni or boys to No. 7 a nd Kipling woul d be a mo ng
them. Th e ki tchen a nd larder were in th e se mi- base ment.
T he fi rst noor was given over to Masters' rooms a nd boys' st ud ies. a nd o n
this level th ere was no need to remove pa rtiti on wa lls. The semi-basement
accomm odati on was used for kitche ns. c ha ngin g-rooms with showers. boot-holes.
a nd for th e fi rst few yea r of th e College's ex i ·tencc. serva nts' qu arters.
I n order to provide acco mm oda ti o n to as emble the wh ole school a special
buildi ng wa erected at th c eastern cnd of the Terrace. but separa ted from it by a
passage way. Th is building constructed a t right-a ngle to the Terrace was la rge
e nough for Prayers a nd ro ll-ca ll . fo r Prize-Day a nd conccrts. but its specia l use
wa a a gy mn asium . Add iti ona l accommoda ti on. especia lly useful in wet weather.
was the covering in of the area behind Ho uses 8 to 12 a nd linking up with the Gy m.
Th is was a wooden corri dor with cement fl oor. a bout 170 feet long. T hus the
H ouses mentioned. with th e din ing-rooms. could be a pproached o nly through the
" Corridor " . It was in this passage-way tha t all noti ces in con necti on wi th school
matters a nd Sport were posted up.
Th e U.S.C. had no C ha pe l of its own. a nd on Sund ays the boys a ttended Holy
Trini ty Church a bo llt half-a-mi le di sta nt.

The dormitori es were o n the seco nd fl oor a nd in th e attics. 'During Ill Ost of
Mr Price's peri od as Head. th e College was di vided into fOll r HOll es. th o e of H . C.
Stevcns a nd W. C. C rofts bein g outside the corridor a nd on th e west of th e building
whi le M. H . PlIgh a nd J . C. Ca m pbell (afterwa rds the R ev. G . Willes) were
H ouscmasters of the eastern or " in side the corridor " secti on. H . A. Eva ns a nd
J . H. Wa rner were a lso Ho usemasters during Mr. Pri ce's Head mastership. The
last Housemasters at Westwa rd Ho ! were Mr . F . Brunskill a nd Mr. C. E. Thompson.
Occasion ally a few la rger rooms were ava ila ble for boys' tud ies. and we know
that Kipling's first study. whi ch he sha red with four others. was o n the fi rst fl oor
probably in No . 5 House. La te r Mr. Osbo ro (' Biscuits ' ) wanted th is room , and it
was then th a t Kipling moved with two others into one of the sma ll stud ies. K ipl ing.
Dunsterville a nd Beresford now ca me together in a study of their own.
After the la pse of yea rs it is impossible to pin-point with accuracy the a lloca ti on
of the vario us rooms. It is not to be supposed that every roo m was used for
exactly the sa me purpose thro ughout the 30 years. as there were cha nges wh en
3

ma ters marr ied a nd when numbers of boys decreased. Broad ly speaki ng the
acco mm oda tion wa a ll ocated in much th e ame way during the twenty year regime
of Mr Corme ll Price. the first Head ma ter. With the fa lling ofT of numbers during
the Headm asterships o f Dr. Harris a nd the Rev. F . W. Tracy. there was a rea llocation of rooms with more studies for boys beco min g ava ilable.
Thanks however to the initi a ti ve of G. C. Bel'esford from memory going back
o me 40 yea rs and of Mr. A. Eric Parry. o ne time Surveyor. Northam U.O.C .. a
"ground noor pla n of the Terrace as it was in Cormell Pri ce's time was produced in
1950. It is only to be much regretted th a t Beresford died wi th ou t full sca le d rawi ngs
being produced fo r th e rema ining noors. *
It is a lso pos ible. th anks to infor mation give n by Malcolm C. Lyde ('95 -'04)
to show how the accommoda ti on in the variou H Oll es wa a ll otted d uring th e few
yea rs prior to the U .S.C. leavi ng West ward H o !
No.

1874 - 1894
Siek Ba y and Administrative Offices
Che mical laboratory a nd single mas ters
Stevens' Ho use
Stevens' Ho use
Cro ft s' House
Crofts' Ho use
Headmaster's Ho use
Masters' Common Room

I House

2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9

10

Headmaster's Ho use
Masters' Common Room

Matron's Room

Matron's Room

Stationery Office
Pugh's Ho u e
Pugh's Ho use

Sick Room
Brunskill's Ho use
Dining Room
Brunskill's House

Dini ng Room

I1

1896 - 1904
Mr. Brunski Jrs private ho use
Bursar's Office
Can teen

Green 's House (t hen Evans, Bode
and Maroer)

12

Dini ng Ha ll
Dining Ha ll

• The Ground Ploo r Plan is given on page 27-28
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THE SCHOOL IN CORMELL PRICE'S DA VS
" When a Headmaster was required for a new school to be founded where boys:
could be educated. primarily for the Services. at a cost more suitable to the pockets
of their parents than that of most of the bigger Public Schools. the choice fell upon
Mr. Cormell Price. !fhe founding was a venture which needed a man of
exceptional character and abi lity. and in him those who initiated it discovered such
a man . From thc start it was evident that he was the right man in the right
place, and in a short time, the United Services College. as it was called. became
well -known in Service circles as a substitute far more within the means of
impecunious parents than a cra mmer."
So wrote General Sir Alexander Godley. G .C.B .. K.C.M.G .. himself an Old
Boy of both Haileybury and the U.S.C .. and the truth of this verd ict has been amply
proved as the pages of this Supplement will show.
The ew School opened on th e 10th Septem ber 1874
Mr. Cormell Pri ce had been for eleven years Head of th e Modern Side at
H ailey bury and Housema ter of Colvin House and he brought with him from
Hai leybury a small nucleus of boys to the new school. Of the latter four became
the first Prefects. .W. S. WIDDICOMIlE. a former Prefect of Haileybury was appointed
Head Prefect (the title of School Captain was of later date) and he was assisted by
C. J. BLOMFIELD, a former Prefect of Edmonstone Hou se, C. P. R. BUTLER, of
the same House a nd A. EMI'SON of Thomason House.
Widdicombe later went into th e Indian Army. eventually becoming Adjutant
of his fath er's regiment the 10th Bombay N.I but died of enteric five years after
leav ing school. Butler went on to Trinity College. Cambridge; both he and
Empson. who went out to New Zealand. died within a few years. Blomfield- Major
General Charles James Blomfield. C.B .. D.S.O.- had a distinguished service in India
a nd took part in the Egyptian campaign 1898 and thc South African and 1914-191 8
wars. He died in 1928.
S. F. Gandell (Colvin) was another of the Haileyburian "founders". while
two others joined the follow ing term, C. M . Sumner (Bartle Frere) and C. L. Tuke
(Colvin). Gandell graduated at Trinity College. O xford and later became a Director
of an Insurance Company. Sumner joined the Army and at onc timc commanded
a Battalion of the Devon Regiment. C. L. Tuke went out to ew Zealand where
he took Holy Orders. He was appointed Canon of Wai a pu Cathedral and afterwards Archdeacon of Tauranga.
In addition one or two younger boys whose elder brothers were at Haileybury
joined the new School. Thus from the start the strong association with Hai leybury
was established and customs and colours maintai ned in new surroundings. Among
the former thc institution of " Pastimes" may be specially mentioned, and to this.
was to be added very shortly the topical song" Vive la Compagnie " sung on these
(a nd perhaps other) occasions. Naturally as time passed the U.S.C. developed a
strong identity of its own.
From the first the College became regarded as a "Family School ,. and several
Service parents in the '70s and '80s. and even later, took adva ntage of the terms at
the U.S.C. to send their sons to Westward Ho! H was in no way incumbent for
the boys to make the Royal Navy or Army their career although a high proportion
did join one or other of the Services. 'In this connection it is per~aps of interest
to recall that no less than 115 parents of boys at Westward Ho! had themselves.
served in either or both the Crimea war and the Indian Mutin y.
5

Surgeon-Major T homas Maxwell, the Bengal Medi ca l Service, was one such
a nd he sent seve n SOilS to th e U.S.C. After a gap of two years when W. L. Maxwell
left the Co llege there was always a Maxwell on the li st from September 1882 to
March 1896, and at one time four brothers were at Westward H o ! together.
The School List bore th e name of 10 M o lesworths, seven of whom were
brothers. F ro m the opening term, Septe mber, 1874, [or 24 yea rs there was a
Molesworth on the School roll. Co lo ne l F. W. Nind. who was Secretary of the
U.S.C. 1892-1895. had seven sons educated as day boys, four of whom were in tJ,e
Junior School only. T here were six Pike broth ers and a co usin a t the Co llege and
six Cape ls. three of whom stayed on with Mr. Leakey when the U.S.C left Westward
Ho! Major-General T. L. Scott and Lt.-Col. H. B. Scott each sent four sons to
the U.S.e. T he Hinchclitfs numbered five brothers. and there were four Grimstolls
and a step-brother, and five Bacon brothers. The families with four sons at
Westward Ho! included th e names of Bray. Berney, C lose, Gayer, Marsh, H arris,
Pocklington , Stap ledon , Tow nse nd, Winter and Prendergasl. Many fathers had th ree
·of their so ns educated at the U.S.C and" pairs" of brothers were innumera bl e. It
was said at o ne time that if there was not a Ma xwe ll or a Mo lesworth on the Co llege
List, the U.S.C. would come to a n end , a nd it very nea rly proved so. A simil ar
characteristic mark ed the l.S.C. when the Co llege had become establi shed at
Windsor, a nd seve ral Maxwells continued the ta le.
Fifty-nine boys gathered at Westward H o! in the open ing term. but before
a decade had passed the numbers on th e School Lists h ad risen to 200. about which
figure th ey remained until th e closing years of the century.
T ho ugh thi s Supplement is mainly intended to give an accou nt of the achievements of its Old Boys and on ly a little can be sa id of the details of School Life,
no account could be complete without some appreciation of .the Ma sters who
·exerc ised so great an influence on boys and school alike.
•
From the co mm enceme nt, the U.S.C. was organised in four HouSes, chiefly
for dormtitory and ga mes purposes , a nd though it is no t poss ibl e to allude to all,
who at o ne tim e or a nother. figured largely in the life of the Schopl. mention
shou ld be made of four Housemasters who remained in charge of fIouses 'f or many
years a nd helped to buil d up the trad iti ons of the U.s.e. the Rev . GEORGE
WILLES, the C haplai n, Mr. W. e. CROFTS, Mr. M. H. PUGH and Mr. H . C.
STEVENS and Sergt.-Major GEORGE ScHOFIELD, the very skil led gymnastic
instructor who also taught swimming.
T hese characters are portrayed in Kipling's "Stalky & Co. " with the excepttion of the Rev. H. C. Stevens. alth ough it is on ly ri ght to add that this work of
fiction by its most fam ous Old Boy author does not give , a nd was never intended
by its a uth o r to give, a n accurate portraiture e ither of persons or eve nts con nected
with his old School. ilt is tho ught h owever that the character of " Macrae " may
be a composite one in which Mr. Stevens, Mr. H. A. Evans, a Housemaster for a
short time and Mc. e. L. Bode, another member of the Staff, a ll figure. F. E.
HENDERSON many yea rs after leaving the College reca lled a few lines wtitten by
Mr. Stevens on the occasion of the School Play" Bombastes F uri oso" :
" He, like a donk ey o n the North a m Road,
Stagge rs a nd reels ben eath th e heavy load.
The drivers curse, unheeded as the y swear,
For none can carry more than one can bear."

He went o n to say. "Th ose were good days a nd we mi ght all of us be grateful to
'Stevens for ma ny a good la ugh ".
W. e. CROFTS was not only a brilliant Scholar but a fine athlete. He won
the Diamond Sculls at Henley w hil~ he was a t Brasenose Co ll ege, Oxfdrd,' in 1867
6
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and 1869, and wa a magnificent wimmer. " He seemed an ideal Schoolmaster. "
wrote G. C. Beresford (McTurk of "Sta lk y & Co.") if it had no t been for hi fads
a nd hasty temper " .
0 doubl he wa a lillle dictatorial and there were many
passages of arms between Crofts and his pupil. Kipling: but the friendliness which
I<lY bcnc<lth was morc than illustrated by the correspondence which Crofts
maintained with hi s old scho lar. Beresford has recorded that Kipling sent to
his former master e.a rl y edition s of his first works a nd adds that "Crofts left
quite a bundle o[ Kipling material when he died. This was put up at Sotheby's
a uction rooms as the ' Crofts' Collecti on '. and wa boug ht by an a tute Kipling
• [an ' [or £50, who sold the collcetio n a littlc timc aftcrward s to an America n
for £2,000. "
M. H. PUGII was at the choo l for 18 yea rs a nd afterwards spent eleven
year as Head of the Modern Side at Cranleigh School. where he beeame equally
popular. He was the first Capta in of the School Cadet Corps and helped to make
this efTort a great uccc .
The Masters at the College were in fact ., li ve wires" a nd accounts in the
"Chronicle" ma ke it quite pla in that the Musical. atural History. Dramatic and
the Reading and De bating Societies owed much to the members of the StafT.
Tt is interesting to reca ll that thou gh he adopted the name of .. Beetl e" Kipling
him elf was never intere ted in th e atura l History Society (th e" Bug and Tick "),
wh ereas both " Stalky" (Dunstervi lle) and McTurk (Beresford) took a prominent
part not on ly in this Soc icty but a lso in the Literary and Debating Society .
Kipling him elf wrote more about his old School than may be genera lly
supposed. Some of hi s descriptions of Westward Ho! a nd the boys i of eour e
ficti ona l to make up readable stories. but more factual description a re to be found
elsewhere. The first account of We tward Ho! appeared in the American paper
.. Youth Companion" of October. 1893. under the title "An English Schoo l ", a
modificd version of wh ich was included in .. Land and Sea Ta les for Sco uts and
Guides " published by Macmillan ' in 1923.
Onc may perhaps quote some words from this account:
.. Of all thing in the world there is nothing. a lwa ys excepling a good mOlher. 0
worthy of ho no ur a a good schoo l. . . . It (West ward H o!) was a good place for a
school. and that school considered itself th e finest in th e world. excepti ng pe rh a ps
H ai le yb ur y. beca use it was modelled on H aileyhury lines. 3nd there \Vas a legend

Iha t in Ihe days when the School was ncw. ha lf Ihe boys had been Hai leybu rians."

and speaking of Cormell Price. Kipling writes:
.. In all of five yea rs I neve r saw hi m lose his temper. nor amo ng Iwo hundred
boys did a ny o nc at any ti me say thal he had his favouriles. If you went to him
wi th any Irouble yo u were hea rd o ut to th e end. and answcred wit hout bei ng la lked
al or about. but always 10. We Irusled him ab o lul cly . . . . He knew boys beller
Ihan Ihei ,' fathers knew t hem and considerab ly beller than they knew Ihemselves . . . .
Looking back o n il a ll. o ne ca n sec the perfect jud gment. knowledge o f boys. palience .
and above a ll. power. thHt the Head must have had."

Others have written a bou t the
.S.C. G. C. B ERI:SFORD (McTurk) wrote
a full sca le book. amus ingly illu stra ted a nd giving a n excellent overa ll pi cture, but
here aga in descriptive mostly of th e days when he. Stalky and th e Beetle were
being educated at Westward H o! ranging over the years 1876 to 1883.
General Du STERVILLE, in hi s book " Sta lky's Remini scences ", gives us a
good acco unt of bis schoold ay: but a more authoritative account is to be
found in Mr. A. H. WALKER' S description in the " Public School Magazi ne " of
November. I 899, whil e G . R. Poeklington ('88 -'90), Edit or of "The Boy's Own
Paper ", in 1930 wrote a quite plendid description of the U.S.C., in style not
unlike that of: Kipling's article from wh ich the fine spirit which existed among
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the boys at Westward Ho! can be discerned. Professor C. E. CARRINGTON i~
the last author to add fresh material or to confirm previous statements, a nd this
he does in his biography of Kipling recently published.
But it is the personal impressions of boys conveyed in numerous letters
that are the best guide and it is doubtful whether there were many boys who
were not entirely happy at Westward H o!
ln the summer of 1894 Mr. Cormell Price retired after twenty years in the
service of the School.
Speaking at the Farewell Gathering, Rudyard Kipling said:
.. Our College, I venture to say, is held together by bonds of association mo re
personal and intimate than those which link even the oldest of our ister institutions.
And the reason is this- we are no more than rationally proud of our School. .. . We
only believe that it is the best School in the world, as Devon is the best county in
England. But ours is not a tradition of mere bricks and mortar- of ancient buildings
and medieval endowments- but rather of direct and ind ividual obligations to the
care, tenderness and sympathy of onc man- Mr. Price. , . . It is that sense of debt to
one name that makes Westward Ho! from her beginnings to today peculiarl y ol/e
among the schools . . . .
.. More than any other di eiplined body, except, perhaps, a regiment. a school owes
its weight and worth in the world to its tone. And its tone. for good or evil. it takes
from its liead . It would be difficult to say in so many words what . good tone' is; but
the most rebellious little ruffian . . . knows what it meolls after he has been a rew
years under its infiuence . .. .

.. It is not mueh that we set before us! All that the Co llege- all that Mr. Pricehas ever aimed at was to make men able to make and keep empires- successors, that is.
to all the distinguished o fficers and gentlemen by whom o ur School was founded ."

In his acknowledgment. Mr. Price paid tribute to his Staff a nd to the Old
Boys of the School:
.. M Y fortune. too. has been great in the body of co lleagues; no-one knows better
than I how much depends upon the assistant masters; they arc, as a brother headmaster
once called them, the many hands of a school- their influence pervades everywhere,
and if things go right they rarely receive their fair proportion of praise .
.. You , my dear Kipli"g, are the mouthpiece of a body dear to me beyond
expression. You have rightly dwelt upon that spirit of comradeship that prevails
among our Old Boys. and that is conspicuously stronger than among members even
of the o ldest institution or school. . . . r have been myse lf most blessed with friendships and comradeships early formed; I know their value and I have from the first
been convinced of the strengthening power, the comfort and help of such a bond in a
community such as ours, whose members :ire sown broadcast upon (he face of the

earth."

A. G. LITTLE, the H ead Boy (Genera l A. G. Little, C.M.G., R.M ., 1884-1894.
1hen spoke of .. the loss of an excellent headmaster and a si ncere friend."
After retiring frOI11 Westward Ho! Mr. Corme ll Price lived in London where
he continued the coaching of ca ndidates for the Services. [t is interesting, and
revealing, that in the printed li st of his pupils ( J895) an asterisk: is placed in front
of some 25 names- the 25 Prefects of Haileybury th at had once been under his
,charge.
arly mel110rie - of the Quad, the • House beneath the Clock', and the
boy - these were never very far away.
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THE

.S.C. A D ITS LA TEll. HEADMASTERS

The first Headmaster to succeed Mr. Price was the Rev. Or. P. . HARRI ,
M.A ., B.C.L. , LL.D. A Cl ass ica l eholar, Or. Harris did much to encourage
boys to go to the Universities o n leaving the College. At a time when cience
was not rated so highl y as it is today, it is interesting to recall that three
O.U.S.C.s became distinguished scient ists. E . A. MI CHI N ('78-'80) became a
Fell ow of Merton College. Oxford. and later J od rell Profcssor of Zoology in
the University of London and Profe sor of Protozoology at the Lister Institute.
In 1911 he became a Fellow of the Royal Society. G . O. SIIERRARD ('98-'00)
was appointed to the Cha ir of Hortic ulture at th e ational University. Dublin,
and wa at one time Pre ident of the Horticultural Educat ion Association of
Great Britain, .. the only Irishman to hold thi di tinction " . R . G . STAPLETON
('9 1-'00) became Professor of Agricultural Botany in the Univer ity College of
Wale, Aberystwyth, and Director of the Wel h Plant Breeding Station. He was
Knighted in 1939 and elected a Fellow of the Royal Society. D. G. LILLIE
('9 1-'02) soon after leaving Cambridge took part as Biologist in Captain Scott's
Expedi ti on to the South Pole and was later awarded a Gold Medal by H.M.
King George V on his return . Ten O . .S.c.s after leaving the Un iversity took
Holy Orders, in several cases after a short period of service in the Army. Among
University athlete. O. . C. ICOLLS ('87- '96) represented Oxford in Swimming
and Water Polo and also Su ex and the South of ngland. Two became Schoolmasters, one of whom. J. B. D. J B ('91-94). was well known to many genemtion
of Haileyburians as Housemaster of Le Bas House (re-named- perhaps fittingly
.. Kipling "- hi enior at Westward H o! by twelve years) 1921-1938 and Head
of the Modern Side, as his former Headmaster had been some ixty year before.
In 1899 O r. Harris retired a nd took up parochial work. He wa succeeded
by the Rev. F. W. TRACY, who came from the South Eastern (now SI. Lawrence)
College, R amsgate, a lover of sport and a keen fisherman . a good organiser but a
little over-ambitiou for the school in times which were becoming critical.
In 1899 the outh African War broke out , wh ile in China and on the orthWest Frontiers of India there were troubles. O.U.S.C. were to be found in all
these campaigns and twenty-one names are recorded on the School'S Roll of
Honour.
The following appea red in the" Chronicle " of the lime:
NON OM

IS MORIAR (Horaee)

(An ex.periment in metre)

Ad maiorem gloriam'Tis thus the well-worn motto runs;
Et in pia m memoriam
The ollege can ne'er forgel her sons
Who fell in stri:lOge and distant lands ,

And gained Ihem clve and us
By Ihe mighl of Iheir righl hands
An heritage great and glorious.

For Ihem. Iho' dealh has claimed Ihem;
For us. for we have named them
Among Ihc closc-knil brolherhood
Who spenl Iheir youlh by the sea's loud roar,
Bred 'ncath Ihe ancienl verse.
They honoured Ihe king- 'Iwas so Ihey died;
They feared Iheir God and naught el e beside,
And Ihe College smiles ' Iwixt lears and pride
And glad Iv claims Ihem hers.
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Fi na ncia l difficulties now bega n to con front th e Governing Body of the School.
The compa ra tive iso lation of We tward Ho! (the ra ilway line was on ly opened this
yea r 1899) and th<: fac t th a t many Publi c Schools had now specia l Army C lasse .
led to a diminution in the number of boys and it became clearly nece sary that the
S~ h oo l sho uld be moved nea rer to the Metropoli s.
In 1903 the Imperia l Service College Trust was formed under Lord Chelm ford.
one of the orga nizers and fo unders of which wa J . N. SPARKS ('80-'85). for the
crea tion of a schoo l o n exactly imil ar line to the Un ited Services College but with
11 "Colo ni a l Side" in which boys wo uld be "prepa red for pract ica l pursuits in
various parts of th e E mpire". "The c reation of uch a choo!." wrote Lord
C hel msford . ' mu st be beset with many difllculties. Land may be bo ught. buildings
may be erected . but the birth of a li ving school. in full working order. with wholesome spi rit and good tradi ti on is not the work of a day . nor is it sole ly a maller
of money . Thi s difllculty has been met by an a rrangeme nt with the United Services
Coll ege. Westward Ho! whose ex istent o rga ni sa tio n is on the exact lines desired . "
So in 1903 preparations were made for the move of the o llege to Sl. Georgl \
S:hool. Harpenden .
.. A fee ling of unr~st and change pervades o ur thoughts " . wrote the Edi tor
of the C hronicle. but .. whilst we shall leave th e shore of No rth Devon wi th a n
affectionate regret. tempered however. by a desire to get ou t of th e rain of winter.
the fact is that ou r present buildings no lo nger are suita ble for a school after the
a ncient order. mu ch less for a choo l which i to be in the forefro nt of the new. "
And so the time ca me to ay g odbye to the old sce nes. to Pebb le Ridge
a nd the Burrows. to Monkey Farm. and Ga lliford 's Cake shop. Many old fa ces
would be seen no more. though some had already passed beyo nd
erg!. Keyte.
<lri ll in structor and lat~ r of the Tuck Shop. Cowell. " Old Puntabout ". the Stewa rd .
Smith a nd Huntl ey. th e Crieket pro's. Poole a t the assau Ba ths an d not forgetting
{lId Gregory " o r " R a bbit's Eggs" as he was more comm only known; but there
was sti ll Vi ckery. th e carpen ter and Friendship. the Coll ege tailor. and a lways and
ever would there be "The Weasel ".
But the tay at Harpenden was to be of sho rt duration. Di ffieult ie with the lease
of the buildings nece sitated a further move. and in 1906 the transfer was made.
after a temporary resti ng place at Richmond. to Windsor. where the College
combined with St. Mark 's School to become the" United Services College. SI. Mark's
Windsor ".
Hardly h~d the School been settled in it new urrounding whcn tragedy
supervened. On 28th June 1907 Sgt.-M ajor George Sehofi::ld died. 1n a lett ~r of
condolence to Mrs . Scholield R udyard Kipling summed up the genera l feeling of
O.U.S.C .. when he wrote ... In comm o n with a ll our boys who passed through his
hands. we a lways had a great regard for Sergeant Sehofield: for th oug h it was his
business to keep us in ordcr. we recognised that he a lways' played the ga me '. and
outside his olfieial rela ti ons to us. we knew him as one of the kindest and most
patient of men. as well as a so ldier whose experience and advice were of va lue to
those of us who entered the Tin y."
In hi own particu lar sphere. George Sehofield \Va a mo l success rul trainer
of men and boys: in his technique and general bearing everal ye<lrs in advance of
his time. Some hundred of O.U .S.C. look back wi th thankfulness for the
in truction given them by their o ld schoo l sergeant. Among his specia l faculti es wa
a r markable memory. He would ofte n mention in their proper order the names
o n roll·ca ll li sts of many yea rs back. Sgt.·Major Schofield may urely be classed
as o ne o f the most successful and beloved " choo l sergeants" who has been on the
staff of any P ub lic School.
Three yca rs later. on 4th May 19 10. there passed away the much be loved
U

" Bates ".
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In Memoriam : Cormell Price

Many were the tributes paid to Cormcll Price. but among these it is surely
most filling that the last words shou ld be those of his former pupil at Haileybury.
C. N. W. ROLFE (Colvin '64-'70) which by the courte y of the Editor of "The
H1ileyburian " are here reproduced :
" It is nearer fifty years ago than forty that as a sma ll boy. arriving late at
night in a term which had a lready begun. my House Master himself led me down
a dimly-lit dorm itory to show me the" Compartment" alloted to me. The si lence.
the length of the room. the half light. arc present to my mind as if it were yesterday,
but. above a ll. as 1 look back. there stands out the fri endly companionship of my
newly found Master. 1I had met him for the first time not ten minute before we
entered the dormitory. but he had already banished all hyne in the new boy,
and the life-long friendship had begun . The key of his box hurriedly drawn from
the boy' pocket ent a coin or two rolling along the floor of the" H ou e ". In
spite of prote t . like an old comrade. the Master, the not-to-be-forgollen monocle
in his eye. was stra ightway down on all fours helping in the search. and by the
trivia l act. the foundation of friendship already laid was from that moment eternally
cemented .
To win tbe boy and then to teach him! There exists no nobler career. no
loftier ambi tion. It is work where a man can leave his mark more eITectively. not
on his own generation. which swiftly pas cs. but with arithmetica l progression on
generations to come. who benefit from the labou rs of a grea t Master. be he teaching
the Arts. the Sciences. or whatever craft may educate and raise mankind .
I would 1 were more competent to speak of the Master as a teacher. that is.
I would that fortune had decreed that T had come more under his direct instruction.
Such tendencies as T had towards learning incl ined to the Classics and not to the
Modern Side. so from the scholastic point of view T saw less of him than did many
of my contemporaries. Still the most interesting of my school time were the hours
which. in preparation for the " Indian Civi l ". I spent alone with him in the tudy
of English literature and language. He never begrudged hi s time and tbe hour
which was supposed to be devoted to me often ran into two. while we branched
off from Max MUlier and Chaucer into subjects on ly remotely connected with
ei ther. Though he was in his day a leading expert in technical knowledge he
taught far more than mere book lore to his pupils.
For long 1 was sole prefect in his " House " . and it was his custom to pace the
dorm itory with me. or. when there were more. with one of the other prefects after
the main li ghts were out. 11 often wonder how much of o ur sucess in life wc owe
to those quarter-deck walks. Wherein we have failed , the fault most surely was not
his but our own.
A big gap both of time and space separated us for ten year . On my return
from Australia we next met at the Tavistock in Covent Garden . an old world
hostel ry which he affected by reason of its uneven floors and unexpected stairs,
and because it posse ed ju t that touch of a past generation in which he delighted .
He was now Head Ma ter o[ Westward Ho ! and though I then saw little of him .
the old bones of fri endship were renewed and old fr iends reca lled to mind.
The next time we met was ten years after that again. it might have
been in 1891. and again I was his guest a t a Bohemi an Club to which he belonged
somewhere off the Strand. He had arranged a dinner to which he invited three
guests- Rudyard Kiplin g. A lfred Hagga rd. a nd myself.
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1 have never met Mr. Kipling since. th o ugh I have been ho noured by receivin g
at va ri o us times some communicati ons fro m him wh en We twa rd Ho! a nd
Hailey bury have o n two occasio ns jo ined in a testim oni al to th e Master of both .
But I have never forgotten one little incident of th a t dinn er. The Master left the
room. saying that he himself wo uld fetch " Churchwa rde n ". whi ch it was the
c ustom of the Club to prov ide for their guests to smoke. When he was gone,
Kipling sa id . " Th at is th e best loved man J know; I wo nder where in Indi a hi s
hea lth has not been drunk . or the pass or camp wh ere hi na me has not been
affecti ona tely menti oned ."
Westwa rd Ho! a nd Haileybul y together had supplied a strea m of officers to
the Indian Army. and Mr. Kipling him se lf a t the tim e had not long returned from
India.
Thus the years passed on - Westwa rd Ho! wa given up. a nd in due cour e.
after a life devoted to oth er , in which self-interest and self-advanceme nt had bee n
co ntinually igno red and neglected. he accepted the nece sity of retireme nt, a nd he
li ved for some yea rs near Oxford . From there he moved for the purpose of
ed uca tio nal adva ntages for his so n int o Sussex, a nd sho rtl y befo re hi s death to a
cottage in R ottingdea n. where his frie nds hoped th at th e sea air mi ght pro lo ng hi s
life. or th at in any case ha ving him nea r th em mi ght give him some grea ter e nj oy ment
of wha t remained to him of it.
It was here. that ca red for . loved a nd regretted. he breath ed his last o n the
4th of May .
But we sha ll mi ss the cha rm of hi s perso nality. th e origina lity of hi s views. a nd
the a uthority of a master mind . Li beral in " libera lity " a nd in the ca use of rea l
adva ncement, Co nserva tive in all best wo rth co nserving. possessor of much kn owledge which he knew how most accepta bly to impa rt in every day life. he has left us
th e memo ry of a n honoura ble a nd unselfi sh life. of long illness patiently a nd
bravely borne, and of death met with the ca lm of a Phil osop her a nd the qu iet of a
C hri tia n."
But diffic ulties were mounting. In 19 11 both Mr. Tracy. who had been Warden
since 1906. and Mr. age I. the Head master, d ied. Th e Governors of th e School
dec ided th at the College should now assume the na me of the controll ing Trust a nd
a ppo inted Mr. E. G . A. Beckwith as Head Mas ter. Th e la tter bro ught with him so me
twe nty-five boys from the Arm y School at Ho lypo rt : but hardly had the Imperial
Service College, which still retained th e traditi ons and customs of the past. settled
down wh en the first World Wa r broke o ut. a crippling bl ow. By stri ct eco nomy
the School recovered ; new buildings were added a nd numbers increased to little
sho rt of 400. Mr. Beckwith di ed in 1935. a nd th e national a nd interna ti ona l strai ns
of th e ' 30s with th eir fin a ncia l effects told heav ily on ma ny schools. and th e outbreak
of the Second Wo rld Wa r in 1939 was to prove fatal. The College never possessed
endowments a nd low fees ca nn ot cope with rap idly rising costs. T he wea lth of th e
College lay in its boys. Past a nd Present a nd th e loya lty of parents. but this was
nOl enough. iThe build ing were out of da te a nd entirely unfi tted to cope with la rge
numbers. Lo s of nu mber d ue to th e war affected ma ny schools indud ing
Ha iley bury a nd in 194 1 the Govern ing Bod ies of both H a ileyb ury a nd th e I .S.C.
decided upon a malga mati on of th e I.S.C. with H a iley bury under the joint name.
T his was to ta ke place in May 1942. The Juni or School howeve r rema ined a t
Windsor.
Thu s the sixty-eight yea rs old Odyssey ca me to a n e nd.
te. Ith aca.
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THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
Dunsterville, Beresford and Kipling have each recorded in their writings that
there was no Junior School at Westward Ho ! when they first joined the United
Services College, and Kipling was th e last of the three to join in January. 1878.
What they have o mitted to menti on i the fact th at a eparate Junior Sc hool was
opened while they were at the Coll ege. Mr. Price's co llecti o n of .. Ca ll-o ver
Lists " shows that the Juni o r School came int o being in Ja nuary, 1879. giving the
name of 15 boys. The building was a pri vate dwellin g-h Oll e standing in its
own gro unds at Buckleigh cl ose to the Corn borough cross- roads a stiff half-mile
clumb fro m the Senior School. The early" U.s. C. C hro nicles" make sca nt reference to the" Junio r ", and it is o nly from the memo ry of three ex-Juniors- the
Rev. J. A . Prendergast (n. I). C. E. Jobling (n. 2) and Lt. -Col. D. M. Griffith (n. 3)that the hi story of th e ti rst few yea rs can be pieced togeth er. They confirm that
the fi rst" Head " wa s a Miss Ca rter. Jo bling remembers her to have been " a
remark ably clever, very well educa ted a nd strong-minded lady" . Prenderga ·t,
whose special pals at the Junio r were E. A . Minchin (n. 4) a nd To m Cardenthe fo rmer being a parti cul arly clever boy- has reca lled the eagerly-awa ited weekly
visits of Mr. Price a nd other masters fro m the Senio r School. " Mr. Pri ce
tried to open o ur minds by spea king to u in a very free a nd friendl y manner."
Griffith has also co nfirmed that Miss Ca rter was Head until he moved down to
the oll ege. in Sept ember, 1882.
It i interesting to note th at th e Head' yo unger sister, Mi ss E lea nor Ca rter.
had for some time a n even you nger Boys' school- ages 6 to 9- at "Edgehill ," a
semi-detac hed ho u e o n the top of the hill immediately above the U.S.C.
T owards the end of 1880, th e Governing Co uncil of the U.S.c. bought th e
freehold property" Edgehill " and th i then beca me the official pre-Prepara tory
School. Five terms later. th e boys we re transferred to the new pa rt of the
rece ntly-enlarged " Juni or " .
It was during the ea rly part of 188 1, through the effort s of Huntlea.
the Co ll ege" Pro". that the" Junior " o bta ined a good cricket gro und , a nd in
the Chro nicle of that year it is reco rd ed that .. thi s cricket gro und was the
pleasa ntest of any of th e school gro unds for its pos ition. giving a view of Dartmoor with Yes T o r to th e south . a nd Clovell y with the Bucks Mills a nd Co rnboro ugh T ower to the west : while the east and north ides arc sheltered by high
banks". 1t was not lo ng before Mr. M. H. Pugh (n. 5), a House master a t th e
Senior School, supervised th e con truction of a grass tenni co urt al ongs ide thi s
cricket ground for use of the masters. and it is record ed that thi s effo rt was ca rri ed
o ut pa rtly by voluntary and partl y by " forced" la bo ur.
When the Misses Ca rter left Westward Ho ! a nd Mr. A . O. R oberts was
appoin ted Head Ma ter of the" Juni or " in 1882. "Edgehill " beca me ava ila bl e
fo r two married masters o n the staff of the U.S.c. T he fi rst occupa nt was the
Rev. George Will es, the Chap lain. wh o had recen tly married : the name of the
other marri ed ma ter is no t recorded.
In 1887. the Rev. J. A. S. Moffat ucceeded Mr. Ro berts as Head Ma ter
a nd it was during his reg ime that the" Juni o r " reached its ze ni th. Two yea rs
later, a furth er enlargement of the school became necessa ry and this time a
dormito ry and form -room were added, the latter was eventually conve rted into a
dining-room.
U nfortunately in the early '90s numbers dropped and by th e summer of 1894
th e strength of the" Junior " had fallen to 16 boarders and 27 day-boy . When
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Mr. H. L. May na rd (n. 6) succeeded Mr. Moffatt in May, 1895, he also fou nd it
difficult to ma intain numbers. Three yea rs later there ca me a change in the
fo rtunes of the Junior School when Mr. R. J. Leakey beca me Head Master. A
special tri bute is due to Mc. Leakey for the sple ndid way, slowly but surel y. he
managed to bui ld up the " Jun ior" to a fl ou rishing pos iti on o nce aga in.
Com ing to Westward Ho! in May, 1898, with a co nsid era ble reputation as a
sportsman. he very quickly and deservedly beca me a popu lar Head. I t was a
sad day in the Easter holi days of 1904 when , because of the move of the U.S.C.
from Westwa rd Ho!. Mr. Leakey decided to remain behind a nd to run the
" J unior" as an Independent School. This was a sad brea k fo r the U.s.C. but
Mr. Leakey's Jun io r Schoo l, as it was still to be ca lled , fl ouris hed most uccessfu lly for many years- until Mc. Leakey ' retirem ent in 1914 (n . 7).
R . H . BURLTON a nd H . A. TAPI' were the two" Juniors" from Westward
Ho ! who joined the .s.C. the fi rst term at Harpenden.
T he Junior School at Westward Ho! was always co nsidered a n integral part
of the Unitcd Services College, a nd boys passing down to the" Senior" retained
the College num ber allotted to them on first joining. (Co llege number were
dropped a t H arpenden.) Altbough the fort unes or the" Junior " cha nged from
time to time, as happens wi th most schools. it was always a very happy school
a nd idea lly situated for develop ing character- a good co untry for wa lks and
" runs ", cl ill ra mble, nature tudy a nd the u e of a sw imming bath a nd facilitie
for ea bathing.
Junio rs were encouraged to atte nd Sen io r School matc hes a nd end-of-term
func tions. It was the rugger malches which boys enjoyed most, co upled with
the invaria bl e ca ll at the tuck- hop en route to and from matche. Some Juniors
were lucky enough to have 6d. pocket money a week to spend. but the majority
had to be co nte nt with 3d . Sunday Church for Juniors was at Abbotshalll for a
period . Later it was customary for the Juniors to a ttend the School serv ices
at Holy Tri nity. We tward Ho! a long with the Seniors. 1t can thus be seen that
close touch was ma inta ined between the U.S.c. and its Junior School.
The stall of the" Ju nior" usua lly compri ed one as istant master. a governess
for foreign languages and a matron. and an ind ivid ual who sho uld not be forgotte n. the" boi lerman-c um -boots". usually a popular character wi th the boys.
Sergl.-Major George Sehofield was umeiently occ upi ed as gym. instru ctor
at the Senior School, which precluded him from havi ng much contact with the
Juniors. C. E. Jo bling. however, recall one a mu ing inc ident whi ch savo ur a
littl e o[ c hapter I of " Stalk y a nd Co." which had still to see the light of day.
Jobling had the im press ion tha t it was o ne of Scho fi eld 's chi ef desires to catch
boys co ll ecting small pieces of wood a nd mak ing a fire wherew ith to bake pota toes
for fun or greed. " I well remember sudd enly seeing The Weasel o n the top
of a hill , below which in a small q uarry some three boys had taken me one
free afternoo n to e njoy themselve in this forbidden way! The Weasel was
watching us through a pair of field-glasses. T he ot her boys ran off as q uickly
as possi ble. ] wa lk ed towards the road near-by, and, as 1 passed a furze bush
through whieh he cou ld not see me, T took a box of matches from my pocket a nd
dropped it into the bush. As I walked slow ly up the road, The Weasel suddenly
appea red a nd demanded the matches. Of co urse. ] innocent ly asked . ' Wh a t
'01'1 then, you little devi l: he
aid. 'E mpty yo ur
matches. Sergeant?'
pocket s.' Slow ly, ] produced some piece of trin g and vario us objects but. of
course, no matc hes. After patting my pockets, he muttered. ' You littl e devil,
I'll catch you o ne of th ese days.' He wrote something in a notebook, but there
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were no unhappy results. As T was a comparati vely new boy L gained some
approval on my arriva l back a t tbe Juni or and felt very proud of baving ' faced'
The WeaseL"
As might be expected. not all Juni ors passed on down to the Senior School,
but many were happy to do so. T he boys who wen t to o ther schoo ls ca nnot
properly be cla imed as O.U.S.e. s except those who went direct to a Naval Cadet
Estab lishment. It is. however. pleasing to know that the many Jun iors who
went o n to other Public Schools probably had an excellent gro unding a t Westwa rd
Ho! which doubtles helped them in their futu re ca reers.
Among such Junio rs who made a name for th emselves may be included
F . J. O·A . HA VILAND ('80-'82). who became a well -k nown artist and painter of
minia tures: Brig. -Ge nera l Earl GOWR IE ('82. afterwards a t Eton) (n. 8). GovernorGeneral of Australia a nd la ter Governor of Win dsor Ca tic: Col. O. C. MORDAUNT
('85-'86) played cricket for Somerset in 1906 and 1907: Maj .-Genera l e. M.
WAGSTAff ('87 -'88. Berk hamsted) Commandant. R.M.A . Woolw ich. 1930-34: G . R.
POCKLlNGTON ('88-'90) Rossa ll , Jo urnalist and Editor of " The Boy's Own Paper"
1924-33; Lieut.-General Sir FRED ERICK GWATKIN ('93-'97. C lifto n), Indian
Cavalry: Sir BERTRAM GLANCY ('94-'95. Monmouth). Governor of the Punjab.
194 1-46: R . D. ROBERTSON ('02-'04. Wellington College), Scottish Rugby I nternational. 1912. a nd Vice-Admiral M. H. A. KELSEY ('0 1-'04). Eas tman's. R oya l
Navy. with apologies to others whose names may have been om itted.
On the arrival of the U.s.e. at Ha rpend en in M ay, 1904. Mr. Lloyd's
Prepara tory School at Bognor in Sussex became the new " J un ior." wi th Mr.
Lloyd co ntinuing as Head Master. The College lent Mr. G. S. Stooks. who
had been on the staff at Westwa rd Ho ! for o ne term, to h~ln with the carrying on
of o ld tradi tions. He was. no doubt. upported in thi ta k by three boys from
the " Juni or " at Westward Ho! -C. D. and R . C. F ELLOWES a nd H . M. J .
McTNTYRE (n. 9). Co lonel . R ussell. the Co ll ege bursar. vis ited Bognor from
time to time. and these visits were much appreciated by staff a nd boys a li ke. In
March . J905, the " Junior" moved to Aldwick Place. a larger and more suitable
bui lding a short distance out of Bognor. T he house was pleasantly situated in
grounds reaching down to the sea giving a fine strip of bathing beach. J. W.
Vickery, the College clerk of works. did much to adapt the new quarters, and
J . W. Smitb. tbe "pro ". worked wonders on the cricket pitch.
Thus the new U.S.C.'s link with its Junio r School was happily maintained .
U nfortunately. Mr. Lloyd's seri ous illness at the beginning of the summer term
of 1907 brought the U.S.C.'s co nnection with thi s school to a n cnd . A few
boys a nd two assistant masters were tra nsferred to Middlcto n School. Bognor.
under Mr. M. F . Voules. an efficient and popu lar Head. Middleto n School.
however, did not become a n officia l " U.S.e. Juni or " . but there was an und ersta nding to mainta in a close liaison with the U.S.C. tben at Windsor. T. A. T .
BI OOOOD and J. D. HALL/FAX were a mong the Middl eton School boys who later
joined the U.S.C .. bu t both were within a few years to be killed in action.

Link with Hailcybury and Imperial Service College
The first step to form a " J unior" a t tbe Imperia l Service College, for such
was the name now borne by the College, was the placing of about 12 of the
youngest boys in tbe ca re of Captain Knigbt Adkin, until he was recalled for
mi lita ry service in September. 19 14. These boys. housed o n the lop corridor
of " 0" House (later re- named "A lexander House "), then came under the
charge of Mr. G. B. Veraguth (O.U.S.e. a nd Hertford Co llege. Oxford). With
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an increase in numbers, in 19 17 Mr. Veraguth and hi s boys moved into accom mod a ti on further along Aim" Road. and this" J unior H ouse" was then known
as "Chelmsfo rd".
With the I.S.c. expanding in numbers. in 1922. Clewer
Manor. standing in its ow n pleasant grounds, was pu rchased a nd ta ken over as a
Junior Sc hool. Mr. H. J. Wood (Ton bridge and Linco ln College, Oxford) from
Dartmouth, was appointed first H eadmaster. Mc. Veraguth cominued as an
ass istant master. and before he final ly ret ired he had completed the remarkable
" inni ngs" of I04 terms at Wind or.
The first change in H eadship ca me in September. 1934, when Mr. E. S. A.
Beckw ith (Chelte nham and Magda len Co llege, Oxford), so n of the H ead Master
of the l.S.C., was appo inted in place of Mr. Wood . Eight yca rs later, in May,
1942, the I. S.c. " Jun ior " became Ha i1eyb ury and lm peria l Service Co ll ege Junior
School, rema ining at Windsor, with Mr. Edward Beckwith co ntinuing as Head.
01£5

I. J . A . Prendersast was born on a Iroo ps hip in April . t 868. wh ile his parenlS were
voyaging belween India a nd hin..
.

2. C. E. J obling. on his fa lher's re t iremenl from Ihe Army. lefl the Juni or School
and joined

Miss

ar(cr at her new sc hool at

H arrow. arte r which he we nt to

Harrow Sc hoo l.
3. D. M. Griffilh al Ihe time oE receiving his firsl co mm Iss Ion on passi ng o UI o f Ihe
.. Shop" was Ihe yo un gesl o ffi cer in th e Brilish Arm y. Laler he was Ihe yo un ges t

0 .5.0.

4. E. A . Minch in a l Ihe time o f his dealh in Septe m ber. 19 15. wa
Protozoolog y in the Universit y of Lundon .

Professor of

5. Mr. M . H . Pugh. later 10 become Ihe origi na l of .. Pro ul " in .. Stalky & Co ....
6. Mr. H. L. Maynard. who look Ho ly Orders soon afte r leaving Weslward Ho!
beca me Archdeacon of Taunlon a nd Reclor of Milverton in Somerset.
7. Mr. R. J . Leakey reli red in 1914 , and d ied at Weslward Ho! on 271h Ma y. 1950.
aged 80.
8 . Ea rl Gow rie. as Caplai n
Ihe V . .
9.

. G. Horc-Rulh ven . was Ihe firsl Mililia Omcer to win

H. M. J. M c tnl yre joined Ihe e nior U .S.C. al Harpenden in eplember. 1905 . a nd
so his going 10 Bog nor did nOI ca use a break al Ihe U .S.C. He laler hecame School
Ca pla in a nd Caplai n of Ihe XV . He left Windso r in Ju ly. 1911.

•
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A VY, ROYAL MARINES and THE MERCHANT NAVY

The first two boys to leave the U.S.C. and join the Roya l Navy were F. S.
MtLLl:R a nd F. E. TRAV ER . They joined the" Britan nia" a t Da rtm ou th in
January. 1877. Th e last O.U.S.c. to retire from the active list was Captain
G. R. G. Alien , C. B.E .. D.S.O .. in 1947. so endi ng the 70 yea r ' co nnecti o n of
Westward Ho! with the Roya l Navy.
Francis Spurstow Miller reached th e ra nk of Vice-Admira l in Septe mber .
19 I 8. and retired in June. 1920, receiving promotion to Admira l o n the retired
list two years la ter. During his service he speciali ed in hydrograp bic work a nd
was Assistant Hydrographe r a t the Admiralty 1909- I2. He always retained
pleasant recollectio ns of the time when he a nd Prince Albert . afterward s King
Georgc V. were mid hipmen together in H .M.S. " Mo narch " . Miller's war service
included Egypt. I 882. where he wa pre ent at the bo mbardment of Alexa ndria.
late r la nding in c harge of a Gatling gun . During the first Wo rld War, Miller
was a t first in admini strative charge of the Scapa Flow Base ( 19 14- 16), a nd
later in charge of the Northern Division , Coast of Ireland (1917-19). He was
promoted Captain in 1903. and la ter co mm anded H.M. Ships" Hawke." .. Sut lej."
.. Goliath " a nd "Duncan n. Admiral of th e Fleet Vi cou nt Cu nningham . in his
.. Sailor's Odyssey" wrote of Miller that he was well known as havi ng written
" otes on Handling Ships n . He went on to ay tha t Captai n Mi ller. as he then
was. "enthused new life a nd new ideas into the training, a nd we Lieutenant
learned much from him as officers of the watch. 1L was a rea l pleasure to wa tch
him hand ling the' Hawke '."
Franeis Eaton Travers ' service included Egypt, 1882, as a midshipma n in
" Minotaur " . and as Captain in the fir t World War he was for part of the time
Principal Naval Transport Officer at Salonika and at Mar eill es. Both Admiral
F. S. Miller, C. B.. and Captain F. E. Travers, C.M.G., lived to the age o[ 90.
Combining duty with sport. Captai n J . B. Sparks, C.B.E .. may be acc red ited
with the most co lou rful ca reer. When a t Da rtmo uth he wa ca pta in of both the
cricket XI and th e rugger XV, a nd he also represented the College a t racq uets.
Later, he played cricket and rugger for the avy, a nd for ma ny yea r he was a
member of the M.C.C. a nd the Free Foresters. Sparks was al 0 a keen fi herm an .
During the yea r 1899- 1903, Sparks was in co mmand of H.M .S. "Columbine"
o n ewfoundland Fi heries duty, fo r which service he rece ived the tha nks of the
Secretary of State for Fo reign Affairs and o[ the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty. His war service included the Nile Expedition oC 1897-98, during
which he was in co mma nd o[ the gunboat which brought down the Marchand
" Fasboda" despatches. During the first World War, Sparks was Captain (D)
of the Atlantic Patrol based on Rosyth. A much-loved sa ilor, he died in March.
1920. while on half-pay due to ill-health .
Another of the earlier O.U.S.C.s to enter the Royal Navy was EOWARD
BRIDGES TOWNSEND_ who joined the medical branch in 1884. He was appointed
F leet-Surgeon in 1903 and retired with the rank of Deputy-Surgeon-Genera1 in
February, 1917
ne year later this ra nk was cha nged to Surgeon-Captain .
A promising career was brought to an early e nd when Engineer-Lie utenant
J. C. WEBBER died a a result of injuries from the boiler explosion on board
H.M.S ... Good Hope." II th June, 1903. He wa buried at Gibraltar. Webber
had seen service on the China Station in 1900, and was awarded the China Medal.
Vice-Admiral R . G. D . DEWARS' 36 yea rs in the Roya l Navy included the
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command of H.M. Ships" Venus." "Euryalus ,. and" Berwick" during 1914-18.
H e was Captain-i n- harge, Nort hern Area, Ireland . 192 1-23.
As far as is known , the o nl y O . .S . . to have done a tour of d uty in the
Royal Yacht was Lieutenant F. W. R . HEWETT. On retirement from the active
list, Hewett took up an appoin tment wi th the Coast Guard Service.
ANDREW FRANCI GORDON TRACY (on of the Rev. F. W. Tracy. Head
Master and Warde n of the .S. .) entered th e R oya l avy in 1902 and reached
the rank of Comm ander in 19 18. H e retired th e foll ow ing year to become
2nd-in -Comma nd .
autica l Coll ege, Pa ngbou rne. In 1921. Commander Tracy
became Captain -Superinte nde nt and retained that appointm ent until resigning in
1935.
Among O.U .S.c.s present at the Battl e of Jutlan d were aptai n G. R. G.
ALLEN. D.S.O ., O .B.E .. Pay m.-Li eul.-Cd r. A. G. H AR KI . who served with th e
Grand Fleet throughout the first World War, and Surgeon-Captain L. KILROY.
Lo ng and devoted service is seen in the career of Captai n ROIlERT ALG ERNO
NEWTON, who e ntered the Roya l avy in 1888 and who, after two periods of
retirement fro m the active li t, returned to dUly for both World War. In th e
first. Newton wa in charge of a Di vision of Transports bringing the New Zeal and
Exped itionary Force to gypt as far as Cey lon after which he was in command
of the whole c0nvoy of ten ships. The laying of defence minefields ofT the
Orkneys and tht West Coast of Scotland fell to Newton's respons ibility. During
19 16 he wa in com ma nd of H.M.S . "Ferret," the next year ta king comma nd of
"Calga rian " until she was unk by enemy action in 1918. At the end of
ho tiliti es. Newton retu rned to New Zealand to lead the more peaceful life of a
farmer. In 1939 he returned as a volunteer for further crv icc and throughout
the second Wo rld War he was re-cmployed undcr the Admiralty.
The School's Roll of Ho nour includ e th e na mes of two officers f the R oya l
Navy. Lieu!. WI LLIAM WALKER SKYNNER was drowned when H.M .S. " Hamps hire n , with Lo rd Kitchener on board , wa 10 t at ea on 5th Jun e. 19 16. Captain
M YLES ALDI GTON BLOMF IELD. O.B.E., was killed in action . May. 194 1.
Not o nly was Captain G. R . GALL N the last O. .S.C. to leave the R oya l
Navy, bUl he was a lso the last Old Boy of his Service to be awa rded the D .S.O.
At the age of 12 years 8 months he joi ned the R . . College, Osborne, in January,
1904, with the second batch after its foundation .
During th e tirst World War he served wi th the Dover Patrol on the orth
America n Station, and [or three years with the Grand Fleet, being present a t the
Battle of Jutland on board H.M . . " Southampton". Hi service a fl oat during
the second Wo rld War included the comma nd o[ a Sector in th e Ora n A rea
{1942), a Sector during the Assault on Sicily; later he organ ised the build-up
of Briti h Force in the Syracu e Area. In 1944. Alien was C hi ef of Staff to
the Naval Force Comma nder al th e assa ult s on Anzio a nd Elba, then Chief of
Sta fT at Advanced Headq uarters of the aval omma nd er-i n-C hi ef in the South
of France. Two yea rs as Naval Director of Operat io ns H.Q. in London with
the rank of Commodore then followed; this being his la t appo intment before
retirement from the active li st. After the war. Capta in Alien , with a number of
other Officers. accepted part-time e mployment as a n Official Hi torian of the
Second World War. Since 1952 he has bee n a member of the Surrey Co unty
Co uncil.
Amo ng O.U.S.C.s who served in the R oya l
mentioned were;
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avy beside

those a lready

Commander H. S. Cardale
Comm ander R. A. Dillon
Captain T. B. Fellowe
Co mmander H. W. B. Fligg
Captain W. J. Frazer
Pay m. Co mm ander F.

Eng.-Captain H. Ga isford
Commander A. L. Gwynne. C.B_
Co mmander J . S. Harris
Captain H. D. Marryat
Lieutenant F. C. Mo ntressor
0 '0. Nind.

Four boys from the Juni or School entered th e Royal avy. The senior
amo ng these was Vi ce-Ad miral M. H. A. KEL EY. C. B.. D.S.O. Kel ey's ca reer
began at Osborne in 1907. His se rvices du ring 1939- 1945 included the commissioning of the new cruiser "Naiad". He commanded her in the North
Atlantic and subquently in tbe Med iterranean for th e evacuati on of Crete. and
esco rting the Malta Convoys. H.M.S." aiad" was su nk in March. 1942. Then
followed a period as Co mmodo re- in-Charge, Freetown, when that port beca me
a very large convoy tageing po t. Shortly before D-Day. Kelsey took co mmand of
H.M.S. " Warspite ", carryi ng out bombardments in suppo rt of troops until she
al 0 struck a minc on D plus 11 . After re- lit. the " Warsp ite". still und er
Kelsey's command, carried out bombardments at Brest a nd Le Havre. and finally
took part in the assault on the I land of Walcheren for the opening of the Port
of Antwerp.
Royal Marines
The first old Westwa rd Ho! boy to join the Royal Marin e Light Infantry
was D. J. KYSH, and he was co mmi sioned in 1887.
He saw con iderable active
service in Egypt and the Sudan between 1882 and 1885. Ky h was promoted
Major in 1893 and retired three yea rs later. Brig.-General K. 1. Bu HANAN, C.B.,
was first commi sioned in R.M.L.t. in 1895, but [our years later tran ferred to
the Indian Staff Corps. The senior O.U.S.c. in the Royal Marines was General
A. G. LtTILE, C.M.G., first commissioned in 1895. Among the several important
appointments he held were tho e of Director of ava l Rec ruiting. 1924-27, and
Colonel Comma ndan t, commanding Portsmouth Di vision. Roya l Marines. 1927-29.
He was two year A.D. . to H.M. King George V. Little's war service included
Somali land , 1903, and d uring the fir t World War, service with the Grand Fleet
and operations at Gallipoli. General Little was promoted to that rank in October,
193 1. and he retired the fo llowi ng year.
Those who kncw HUGH WAT ON CHANNER will remember him as a very
lova ble character. After leav ing the U.S. . , he received his commission in the
R .M.L.T. in January , 1897. Foll ow ing a few yea rs' regimental soldiering, Cha nn er
was seconded to th e gyptia n Army in 1904, and during the next ten yea r he
rendered distinguished service. Early in 1915, Channer we nt out to Gallipoli
with the Portsmouth Battn . Roya l Marines, form ing part of the 63 rd (Roya l
Naval) Division. In July oC th at year he was seve rely wounded in th e chest
and both leg, which necessitated the amputation of his left leg. For his ga llantry
Channer received the French Croix de Guerre (w ith palm) and a brevet Lieut.Colonclcy. Soldiering at home. he was promoted Lieut.-Colonel in 1927. hut
was obliged to retire the followi ng year on accou nt of medical unfitnc s. Although
much handicapped by the loss of one leg, Channer took a keen interest in the
Bideford branch of the British Legion and 1n Northam Pari sh Church affairs.
The outbreak of war in 1939 found Channer doing A.R .P. dUly, and later he
became Administrative Assistant in the 5th Battn. (Bideford) Devon Home Guard .
Hugh Channel' deserved to be described as " the perfect lype of British Officer ".
He died at Orchard Rill, Bideford, in October, 1948, aged 70. He used to reca ll
that when he visited his Lond on Club on one occa ion he noticed a member very
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studious ly readi ng a book at one of the writing tab le. Pa sing closer. he
recognised E . D . Browne-Synge-Hutchinson, V.C. , and an old O .U.S.C. Then
followed a short but interesting ta lk on the book in question , the Bible, B.-S.-H .
mentioning to him that he had read the Bible through from cover to cover several
times. Channer himself was a deeply thoughtful ma n.
Three O .U .S.C. Royal M a rines a re included in the School's Roll of Honour :
Captain H. J. HAMILTON-COX, Lieut. P. L. J ERMA I a nd Marin e A. W. WINTER,
who lost h i life when H.M .S. "B ritannia " was torpedoed off Gibralter, 9th
November. 1918.
Among other O .U.S.C.s who served in the Roya l Marines were Colonel
C. M. Sergea nt, O .B.E .. D.s.C.. whose service includ ed duty with the Briti h
Adriatic Squadron a nd Grand Fleet followed by a tour in S. Russia. M ajor G .
D 'ARCV ANI)ER 0 . Lieut.-Col. H . J. C. GIIlSON E. Maj o r V. C. K ELS EY, Lt. -Col.
E. K. ST RY, Capt. S. J . TRA Y, Cap!. L. A. NWJ, a nd Lt. -Col. G. V . WALTON,
a nd fro m the Junior School, Westward Ho! Majo r J . P. 1Nl) and apt. E. W.
STILL.

The Merchant Navy
Severa l Old Westward Ho! boys gave long an d faithful ervice to their
<:o untry in the Merc ha nt
avy during peace and war. Among these may be
included Commander S. K , BACON, D ,S.O " R .D .. R.N .R" aptain E . S. CARVER,
R .D .. R. .R ., Commander C. R. LONGD EN, R . .R .. and Comma nder C. E.
PILKINGTON, R .D ., R .N.R. S. K . Bacon was the second of five brothers to be
educated a t the College. H e received his first tra ining in the " Worcester ",
afterwards joining Devitt and Moore's Line of sailing hips. In July. J 902, he
e ntered the service of the P. & O. Line.
ine years later he received his first
commission in the R . . R , and was promoted Commander in 1917. From 19 12
to the beginning of th e first World War, Bacon was in co mma nd of the Egyptian
Government Coastguard Crui er. His act ive ervice included Naval transport
duties during the South African War. 1901-02. and in th e first World War he
was recalled for duty with the 10th Cruiser Squadron and Minesweepers. It
was while serving on Patrol duties in 1915 that Bacon was awarded the D.S.O.
His last command was tha t of H .M.S. "Eileen" in the West [ndies theatre of
o perations. Captain E. S. Carver began hi s ea ca reer with two yea rs' tra ining
in the" Conway " . becoming a Midshipman R . .R. Four years' experience of
sa iling ships was ga ined with the Au tra li an wool c lippers.
arver then spent
nea rl y 15 yea rs with the British India Steam Navigation Company a nd th e
C.P. R . Atlantic Service. Throughout the first World War, Ca rver was o n act ive
service with the Roya l Navy . He fought in the Battle of the Fa lkland Isles
(H.M.S. "Orama"). and took part in the sinking of the Germa n cruiser " Dresden" .
Carver was then given co mma nd of a " Q" ship. and was prom otcd Commander
for gallantry o n the occas io n of the inking of a n enemy submarine. His la t
R . . a ppointment was that o f O . . Milford Nava l Base.
ex t followed 24
yea rs wi th the Roya l ationa l Lifeboat I nstitution. and during the second World
War he was in command of the Institution's Lifeboat Fleet. Tn 1943, Ca rver,
then Chief Inspector, was o bliged to retire o n acco unt of ill -hea lth . The ha irma n
o f the Committee of M a nage me nt paid tribute to Captain Carver in the following
terms: .. He won the esteem of the sta fT tha t served under h im a nd of the crews
on the coa l. Captain Ca rver is one of o ur five Chief Inspectors who ha ve won
mcda ls for ga llan try. He wa awarded th e Insti tuti on's Sil ver Medal for hi s
share in one of the bravest and mo t hazardou re c ues o f thi s century. the
rescue o f the crew of the ' H opelyn' by th e Lowestoft life-boa t in 1922."
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SOME OT H ER DI STINGUISHED O.U.S.c.

G E ERAL

A. G.

lITILE, C.M.G .,

Royal Marines

COWNEL

. V. W . H ILL, O.S.O . WI1 11 TWO OAR

reat Ath lete.

l'layed hockey for Shro psh ire for th ree

uccessive seasons and for K ent and th e Arm y seven

years. Army XV. Represented Ire lan d in Tcnn is a nd
ross-Co unt ry run ni ng. During Fi rst Wo rld War

received

COLONEL Il .

R.M.

olone! Commandant. Portsmouth Divi~ion.

ix Mentions in Despa tches.

ICOLAV. C Il.

Commanded 4 / 3rd G urkha Rin es. t9t6-1922
At one time Deputy Military ecretary A.H .Q .. Ind ia

11{ GEORGE

TAPLEDON,

KT., C. O.E"

M. A.(CANTAB .), f. R~ .

Formerly Professor of Agricultural Botan y. Universit y
College of Wa les. Onc o f th ree O.U . .C.s to be elected
a Fellow of the Koya l Societ y.

TilE UNIIED SERVICES

OllEGr.. W ES1 WARD H o ! 1876

Al lANT IC BREAK ERS
A sigh1 and sou nd never 10 be rorgolle n by O.U.S.c.s

Commander C. R. Lo OD EN Ilrst went to sea in 1878 with Green' Sail ing
ships. seven years later joining the P. & O. Line. During hi s active se rvice as a
R.N.R. officer, Lo ngden was emp loyed on Naval Tra nsport dutie in the Ch in a
Wa r of 1900, and again in the Sout h African War. Jn th e fir t Worl d War
he commanded H.M. Ship " Syria " (P. & 0.), fina lly retiri ng in June. 19 19.
C. V. GRI MSTO , after leav in g the" Worcester " in 1883 . served on boa rd
the " South Australian " for four years before tra nsfe r to the Roya l Tndi an
Marine Service. He was promoted Lieutena nt in 1894. His war service included
Burma, 1889-90, with clasp " Chin Lushai " . He died in Mandal ay in May , 1897,
at the ca rly age of 31.
Comma nder C, E. PI LKI NGTON fi rst entered the Merchant Na vy in August.
1899, join ing the Union Steams hi p Company, He se rved in evera l of the Company's ships as 2nd Officer, resigning in 19 12. Pil kington was in the R.N.R _
from 1903 until retiring as Co mm ander in 1921.
FREDERICK Or'EN HAW , on leav ing the U.s.e. in 19 10, went into the service
of the Royal Mail Stea mship Co mpany. At th e out brea k of war in 19 14, he
enlisted in the H.A.C., a nd was later ki lled in action.
Two O.U.S.C.s, Jo EPH HUD 0 a nd J . G. STEEL, we nt into the Bengal
Pilot Service, the latter was awa rded the M.Coo wh ile crving with the 130th
Baluchis in East Afri ca during th e first World War.
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O. .S.c.s at WOOLWICH

Dnd

SANDHURST

The majority of boys making the Army their career passed direct into" The
Shop" or andhur t. although a few went first to a crammer and some entered
through the Militia. In 1882 there were 14 O .U.S.c.s at Sandhurst, and for a
school the ize of We tward Ho! thi s wa creditable.
S. H. Pow ELL had the distinction of passing 1st into Woolwich in December,
1882, and on lea ving he passed ou t 2nd into the R oya l Engineers.
II was to be expected that many O.U .S. . s hou ld have clone well in military
subjects. and sevcral won cli tinction in game ', ath letic ancl gymna tic. At the
latter many distinguished them elve, ome of the credit for this success being
due, no doubt, !O the instruction received from Sergl.-Major Schofield.
The
following gai ned place In the Gym. Vllls:
H.
G.
.
M.
R.
G.

R.M.A.
de L. Waiter
C. M crrick
M. Browne
E. Maseall
M . Crossc
1. Carmichae l

1887
1890
1897
1900
1900. 1901
1908

R.M .
D. B. Lockhart
W. Beadon
P. M. Home
F . A. Maxwell
W.
. Pike
A. B. Merriman
S. F. Musprall
. H . Stockley
W . A. Hagger
G . H. Ru ssell
A.

• Aves

1886. 1887
1887
1890
1890
1891
1897
1897
1901
1902
1902
1909

In 1888, J. GAISFORD was selected for Ihe .. Duke's XII " during his time at
Sandhurst. and in the following year P. M . HOME and F. A. MAXWELL were
similarl y chosen. II is interest ing to note that in their last term at Woolwich ,
M . E. MA ALL and R . M . CROSSE were placed 1st a nd 2nd respectively in th e
-Gym. VIII , and both won special prizes. J. A. M QUEEN, who represented
Woo lwich at "sa bres" at the Naval a nd Military Tournament ill 1901, reca ll
being defeated by C. H. STOCKLEY repre enting Sandhurst. Stockley had the
advantage of height and reach over McQueen. Before going to Haileybury,
Stockley had been two years at Westward Ho! and used to have bouts with
McQueen in those days.
R . M. CROSSE was Captain of the" Shop" Gym. VIU his last term, and
al 0 was the Woolwi ch " foils " representative.
W. H . HASTINGS, G. L. L ESLlE-SMITH a nd H. A. TAP!' were cadet representatives at "foi ls" in 1902, 1904 and 1911 respect ively.
G.
ICHOLSON represented Sandhurst at bayonet-fighting in 1913. In boxing
C. M. BROW E represented "The Shop" in the Middleweights in 1897.
Turning to musketry, A. H . J ACKSON was in tbe R.M .C. Shooting VU I in
1910. W. G . H. V ICKERS wa captai n of the R evolver VIII in 1909. and H . A.
TAPP in the R evolver team two years later.
The o nly O .U.S.C.s to gain cricket co lours were J.
RIMI NGTO (R.M.A .)
and
. U. PRICE and A. B. RITCIIIE (R.M .C.). C. M. Browne wa in the
Sandhurst 2nd XI in 1896.
E . A. BREIHIAUPT and R. E . PARTRIDGE (Sandhurst) and J. STANFORD (Sandhur t) obtained Hockey colours. While at "The Shop" G. I. CARMICIIAEL was
capta in of the 2nd XI and played for the 1 t XI 011 severa l occasions.
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The following O.U.S.C.s represented Woolwich and Sandhurst in Rugger:
R.M .C.
R.M .A.
S.

L.
raSler
. E. Voung

1881-1882
1881-1882
1882-1883
1883- 1884
1886-1887
1890-1891
1896-1897
1900-1901
1900-1901
1911 - 1912

. M. H. Mcrriman

H. A. Hill
J. A . Hall
J. R. Rilchic
G. C. Hodgson
J . . R iminglon
R. P. Vales
H. de L. Wailer
E. R. Hayes-Sadler
G . C. Merrick
I. J. A. Brownc
C. M. Browne
D. S. Davison
C. J. Clibborn
J. C. P. VerslUrme- Bun b ury
R. M . Crosse
G. D. Partridge
H. M. J. Mclnlyre
C. C. Ford
H. A. Hill. G . C. Hodgson and E. R. Hayes-Sadler were captains of Ihe
XVs.

1881 - 1882
1886-1887
1890-1891
1895 - 1896
1891-1892
1897-1898
1903 -1 904
1905-1906
1908
19 10
1913-1914
Sandhurst

F. L. GALLOWAY repre ented Woolwich at Racquets in 1888, and strange
as it may seem. two O.U.S.c.s obta ined colou rs for Soccer: O. H. B. TRENCHARD
[or Woolwich in 1900- 190 1 and G. H. RUSSELL for and hurst onc year later.
Trenchard record that he narrowly missed his rugger colours whi le at .. The
Shop." so he turned over to Soccer and played again t Sandhurst.
In ath letic sports. G. C. MERRICK, C. M. BROWNE and C. J. H. CLtBBORN
represented" The Shop" and H. M. Burrows and St. J. A. Browne repre ented
Sandhurst. J. R. Ritchie won the" Silver Bugle" for ath letics at the R.M .A. two
years running (1882- 1883). a feat which it is believed has been ach ieved by only two
ot her cadets. In 1892. J. E. H UG HES did well by winning the Obstacle Race.
coming second in the Steeplechase and third in the Two Miles. R. ARMSTRONG
and E. S. T. GOODRIDGE both passed 1st out of Sandhurst in their respective
terms. C. M. BROW E passed 1st out of Woolwich and was gazetted to the
Royal ngineers in December, 1897, winning the Pollock Medal and Sword and
the Fowke Medal. W. H. HASTINGS. an nder-Officer. on passing out of Sandhurst in 1902, wa awarded the special prize for General Merit presented by
Lord Roberts.
D. M. Griffith , when he was first commissioned in the Roya l Eng ineer in
July, 1889, was for a time the youngest officer in the British Army. He has
recalled for us that his elder brother. G. H. G .. distinguished himself while at
.. The Shop" in 1888 by never having been awarded a " ho}(ter." quite a remarkable achievement in tho e days.
W. G. H. VI KERS pas ed out of Sandhurst with five prizes and a "Sword
of Honour" was presented to him by the Imperial Service College Trust in
recognition of thi s fine ach ievement. It is pleasant to record that his son, Capt.
R . M. H. Vickers from the l.S.C. and Haileybury, passed out 1st from Sandhurst
and received the Sword of Honour and the King's Medal.
G. r. CARMICHAEL passed out of the R.M.A. top" gunner" with M. VAN S.
GODI'REY 2nd, on ly twenty-three marks behind . The P.T. prize, the Ben on
Memorial prize (for riding. shooting and gun-drill) and the To mb's Memorial
prize as senior Artillery cadet went to Ca m1ichael. Godfrey won four prizes.
Seventy O.U.S.C.s joined the Royal Regiment of Artillery, and of the e
nine names appear on our Roll of Honour. Major-General Sir H. DE C. MARTELLl
became the senior O.U.S.C. "gunner ". Fifteen Old Boys reached the rank of
Brigadier-General , Brigadier or Colonel, and the same number became LieutenantColonels. Sir H. de C. Marteili' last appointment was that of LieutenantGovernor and G.O.C. Troop, Jer ey.
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G. I. CARMICHAEL, after servi ng four years with the" gunners", was attached
to tbe R .F.C. in 1912 and later tran ferred to the R .A .F. He was promoted
Group Captain in 1929.
Twenty-four O.U.S.C.s became" Sappers". Major-General J . C. RIMINGTON
was Engineer-i n-Charge, Mesopotamia, during the first World War and afterwards Director-General , Mi litary Works, India. Colonel (H on. Major-General)
S. H. Pow ELL became Colonel-Commanda nt, Indian Signal Corps.
Lieut. -Colonel ( Ho n. Brig.-General) Sir C. L. MAGN IAC was Deputy Director
of Rail Transport in France during the first World War and Major (Hon. Brig.Genera l) R. I:l. D. BLAKENEY gave d istinguished service in the Egyptian State
Rai lways. Several others became Co lonels or Lieut.-Colonels.

O.U.S.C.s IN THE URITJSH A R MY
Four hundred and sixty-eight O.U.S.c.s joined the Briti h Army, nearly all
<If whom saw service overseas. When it is remembered that 198 joined the
Indian Army, while 51 saw service in the Royal Navy a nd associated forces, and
308 O.U.S.C.s went overseas, often into Colonial Service. barely four hundred
were left out of the total number who sought careers at home.
Of those who joined the British Army. 71 were commissioned in the Royal
Regiment of Artillery, 30 O.U.S.c.s became Roya l Engineers. 335 joined the
Infantry.
The Regiments of th e British Army in which an ofllcer found himself serving
were the less expensive ones, requiring a sma ller parental a ll owance for his first
few years of service. But few O.U.S.C.s were able to join those Regiments for
which a big allowance was necessary. Several boys from Westward Ho! joined
the Border Regiment and some were serving in the Ist and 2nd Battalions at
the same time. This popular choice of Regiment may have been due to the
fact that the Chairman of the Governing Body of the U.S.c. was General Sir
Charles Daubeney. himself an old Border Regiment Ofllcee. Some of these Old
Boys eventually commanded one or other of the Regular Battalions and two
O .U.S.c.s were successively Colonels of the Regiment. Major-General E.G.
SINCLAIR-MACLAGAN, c.B., C.M.G . ('80-'87) and Colonel (Hon. Brigadier-General)
-G. H . HARRISON, D .S.O. ('90-'94) .
1n addition to these. several other O.U .S.c.s were appointed Colonels of
their Regiments in the Britisb Army and six O.U.S.c.s became olonels o(
Ind ian Regiments. T he former included Major-Genera l C. J . BLOMFIELD, C.B.,
D.S.O., The Lancashire Fusiliers; Major-General Sir EDWARD EVANs, K.B .E.,
'C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., The Wiltshi re Regiment; Colo nel (Hon. Brigadier-General)
G. W. ST, G. GROGAN, V .C., c.B.. C.M,G .. D.S.O. and Bar. The Worcestershire
Regiment; Brigadier C. G. ROBINS, C.B.E., The York and Lancaster Regiment.
and Genera l Sir ALEXANDER J . GODLEY. G .C.B., K.C.M .G ., The Roya l Ulster
Rifles .
General Godley was a Haileyburian , joining Thomason House in Janua ry,
1881. A yea r later he transferred to the U.s.C., being in Pugh 's Hou se until
he left in 1886. He was co mmissioned in the Royal Dublin Fusiliers a nd later
erved in the Boer War. being present at the siege of Mafeking and later on the
Staff of Colonel (afterwards Field Marshal Lord) Plumer.
Tn 19 10 he was
a ppointed to command tbe New Zealand Military Force (hi s uncle. John Robert
Godley, was the Founder of the Canterbury Settlement in 1850) and when the
fi rst World War broke out Major-General God ley was appointed to comma nd
the New Zea land and Austra lian Division. Later, he succeeded Field Marshal
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Lord Birdwood in command of the Anzac Corps on Gallipoli and subseq uently
the 2nd Anzac Corps in France. After the war, he was appointed G .O.c. Rhine
Army. In 1928 he became Governor and C.-in-C. Gibralter, vacating this comma nd in 1932.
General Sir Alexander Godley was for several years a Governor of the I.S.C.
and on the union with Hai leybury joined the School Council.
In addition 10 Brigadier F. A. Maxwell, V.c. reference to whom is made
eisewhere, three other O.U.S.c.s were awarded the Victoria Cross: Colonel E .0 .
BROWN, 14th Hussars (he latcr a sumed his mother's name of Synge-Hutchinso n
and by a uthority took the final" e .. for Brown). Colonel (Hon. Brigadier-General)
G . W. ST. G. GROGAN, Worcestershire Regiment, and Capt. A. MOUTRAY R EAD,
The North amptonshire Regiment.
Colonel Browne-Synge-Hutchinso n was
awarded the V.c. for ga llantry in saving three li ves in success ion in an engagement at Geluk on 13th October, 1900. He was the last officer of the Regul ar
Forces to win the Victoria Cross during the lifetime of Queen Victoria and was
decorated with it at Pieterm aritz.burg by the Duke of Cornwall and York (afterwards King George V).
For the award to Colonel Grogan we can turn to the account given by
Lt.-Col. Lord Birdwood in .. Thc Worcestershire Regiment. 1922-1950":
.. Gilbert Holid ay record s evenlS by a painling in Ihe possessio n of the Kegime nt
at Norton Barracks . Lt.-Co lo nel Grogan's command of Ihe 1st Battalion in Fra nce
. . . is described in detail by Capl. FitzM. Stackc in the H isto ry of Ihe Kegi men!.
His leadership c ulmi nated in t he action which was to win h im the V . . o n t he
Bo ul.use Rid ge On May 29th. 1918. On t hat occasion onl y reckless bra ve ry cou ld
save the day, and Colonel Grogan acce pted the challenge. It is perhaps appropriale
to quote the citation:
• Shells. bombs and b ull ets struck all around him and presently h is ho rse was
shot, b ut he mounted a nother horse a nd co nt inued to ride a lo ng the firing line.
cheeriog ao d encouragiog his men, miraculously escaping deat h at every instant
and inspiring all who s"w him. both French a nd British:"
Subsequently, he commanded the 23rd Brigade. "

Two days after winning the V.C., Grogan was awarded a Bar to the D.S.O.
Re was six times mentioned in Despatches for services in France and twi ce for
services in . Russia . Colonel Grogan's V.C. was the reward for that inspiring
leadership under which tired, hungry and disheartened men became heroe .
Captain A. Mou tray Read's V.C. was awarded posthumously after great
gallantry at Loos on 25th September, 191 5.
.. Although partially gassed, Captain Rea d went out seve ral times in orde r to rall y
parties of ditI:erent units which were disorganised and rel iring. He led them back
into the firin g line, a nd . utter ly regardless o f da nger, moved freely abou t. enco urag ing
the m und er a withe ring tire . . . . Ca ptain Read had previously shewn co nsp ic uous
bravery • . . . an d on the night of 29-30 Jul y he carried out of act ion an officer,
who was morta ll y wou nded , uoder a hot fire from rifles and grenade ."

Moutray R ead was a boxer of great repute, both at school and in the Army.
He won the H eavyweigh t Boxing Cham pionship in India eigbt times and the
Middleweight twice, but these and other acbievements are recorded later in
tbis Supplement.
A most varied career in the Army was that of Brigadier-Genera l F. H. G .
CUNLlFFE, who died on 13th June, 1955, at the great age of 93. The son of
Major-General G. G . CunlilTc, I.A ., he was a subaltern in the Warwickshire
M iliti a, but in 1883 he enlisted in the 9th Lancers, being shortly afterwards tran _
ferred to tbe Gordon Highlanders. He was commi ssioned in 1889 in the Seaforth
Highlanders and served with the Regiment on the North -West Frontier. He saw
service in the Transvaal during th e concluding stages of the South African War
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and was arterwa rds employed with the West African Frontier Force. It wa in
the Middlesex Regiment that he obtained hi s majority. His service in the I t
World War was in the Cameroons and he took his Nigerian Brigade lib cquently
to East Africa. He was awarded the .B. and the C.M.G .
" My father." writes General CunlifTe's daughter, "kcpt his schoolboy friendship with Kipling all hi life. Alway a great read cr. he adm ired and encouraged
hi s friend from the first. . . . When the regiment was stationed in India, he
(R.K.) wrote ' Servants of the Queen ' itting o n (my father's) bed-cot.
0
writi ng-rooms in the barracks then"
Senior among the O.U.S.c. Gunners was Major-General Sir H. DE C.
MARTELLI, K.B .E., C.B .. D.S.O. ('87-'91) who was A.Q.M.G. at 9 Corps H .Q .
1916·1917 and later in the Mobilization Directorate. After the wa r he became
C.R.A. 42nd Division . but for a short time he served as Base Commandant.
Shanghai Defence Force. Tn 1930 he was Major-General in charge of Adminis·
tration. Southern Command.
Hi s la t appointment was that of Lieutenant
Governor of Jer ·ey. Created K.B.E. in 1937. he was appointed Colonel Com·
mandant of the Regiment in December. 1940.
Another Channel lslander. and also in the Royal Regiment. was Lt.· 01.
J . L. R. AREY, D .S.O . ('88 -'90), commissioned in 1901. His la t active appoint·
ment was as D.A.A.G.(M.), Royal Jersey Militia. Carey saw service in France.
Flanders and I k~ly in the first World War. He was a keen cricketer and for
severa l years was President of the Island Cricket Clu b.
Major Sir TJ-IOMA CROZIER, R .A . ('81-'85) was Chief In structor of Artillery
at the R.M .A. He later became Inspector and in J926 C hi ef Inspector of
Explosives at the Home Office. He was Knighted in 1930.
Not a Gunner. though clo ely associated with the technical side. was Colonel
C. J . NEWTON (,84·'89). who was gazetted to the Loyal Regiment in 1894. Later
he joined the Army Gymnastic Staff and became Superintcndent of Gymnasia in
1900.
Three years later, Newton entered the 25th Advanced Class at the
Ordnance College and the re mai nder of his Army career was on the technical
side.
He was Assistant Inspector of Small Arms 1906· 1909. Offieer.in·Charge.
Dangcr Buildings. Royal Laboratory, a nd later Acting Superintendent of East
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and West Laboratory. As a Lieut.-Colonel he was appointed Assistant Director
on the Design Staff, Mini stry of Munition, in 19 16, a nd Superintendent, Roya l
ewton was the o rigina tor of th e
Small Arms Factory a t Enfield. Colonel
" tracer" bullet. He rejoined the Army prior to the 2nd World War and held
the appointment of Assistant Superintendent , R esearch Depart ment. fro m 1939
to 1941 a nd afterwa rd s th at oC A i ta nt In peetor. He di ed in 1947.
Known to his Regiment. The Seaforth Highlanders, as " Unele Archic." MajorGenera l Sir ARCHlBALD RI TCli IE. K.B.E ., C. B. , C.M .G . (,79-'87) was first commissioned in the Regiment in 1889. He became Colo nel of the R egi ment in
1931. During the 1st World War he comma nded th e 9th and 11th Divisions
respectively and after the war he was appo inted to command the 5 1SI Highl a nd
Division. .. Caba r Feidh," the Regi mental Magazin e oC the Seafortb Highla nders, writes of him:
.. What is necessary is to try a nd sketc h why this modest ma n ac hie ved the position
he did ; why did his visit to the twO Battat io ns in Palestine in 1934 create such an
impression on you ng soldiers who had never se rved wit h him ? Why did the Pri nce of
Wales (a fterwards Duke of Windsor) pay a pro longed visi t to Ri tchie's Headquarters
in France when kept like a linnet in a cage and prohibited from joini ng his regime nt
as he wished 10 do ? Surely the reaso n was in both cases h is sympathetic interest in
other people. Of courSe he was o ld-fashioned: who can imagine him prancing in
fro nt of a T.V. cl o r reminding his lisleners that he had pla ye d cricket against the
Australia ns in 19 10 and twice captured th e Hohenzollern Redoubt. o ne of the strongest
fortresses on the Weste rn Front. in 1915 and 1918. an d was probab ly the la st Gene ral
to have his ho rse shot unde r him (the famous Fatteh lung. a polo pon y he broug hl
from India) in 191 7? Nor did he wear his feelings o n his sleeve ; of se lf-pily he wa s
incapable. private grief he bore a lone . but when o th ers suffe red similarl y his sym path y
and affection were immediate in their ex pression,"

General Ritc hie was a keen crickete r. Three sea o ns in the o llege X I as
well a being in the XV . he was elected to the M.C.C. in 190 1 and played cricket
for th e Aldershot Command in 1895 a nd again in 1905. He was present at the
Old Boys' Reunion in 1954. just a yea r before hi s dea th .
Another all-rou nd sportsman and athlete was Colonel G. V. W. HI LL, D.5.0.
with two Bars. After playing for the College in rugger, c ricket a nd hockey, he
kept up his playing of games and most sport with increasing ski ll. He represented Ireland in cross-coun try running in 1907 a nd won the Army B, yonet-
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fighting championship the following yea r. For many season he played hockey
tor Shropshire and for Kent, and represented Ireland in lawn tennis. He obtained
his commi ion in the Royal Irish Fu iliers. Later he commanded both the 7tb.
and 8th Battalions of the Suffolk Regimen t in the 1914-18 War and won the
D.S.O . and two Bars. Hill was also a fine shot and enjoyed some extremely
exciting big-game shooting trips to fndia .
Among O.U .S.C.s who joined the Roya l Engineers shou ld be mentioned
three distinguished Old Boys, Lt.-Colonel (Hon. Brigadier-Ge neral) Sir CHARLES
LANE MAONIAC, Kt., C.M.G .. C.B.E. ('85-'89), who was Deputy Director of Railway
Traffic in France during the I st World War and la tcr became Director of certain
In dian Railway; Major-General J. C. RIMINOTON. C.B .. C.S.1. (,79-81). who
was Engineer-in-Chief. Mesopotamia. 1915-19 and after the war. Director-General.
Military Works , India, and Brigadier-General Sir A. C. BAYLAY, C.B.E., D.S.O.
('93-'94), who was with the 29th Division in Gallipoli and France. Later he
became C.R.E. 40th Divi ion . After retiring, Bay lay was appointed Chairman
of the Management Board of the Birmingham and pistrict Engineering and
Allied Employers' Association. He was Knighted in 1947.
Two others who had distinguished ervice in gypt were Hon . BrigadierGeneral R. B. D. BLAKENEY. C.M.G., D.S.O .. R .E. ('86-'89), who passed 5th into
Woolwich from the College. He was D.D.R.T. in the Expeditionary Force, having
bad previous experience as Traflic Manager, Sudan Railways and later of the
Egyptian State Railways, of which he became Deputy Traffic Manager, a post
he held for 13 years. He received many Egyptian Honours as well as that of
Officer of the Legion of Honour.
With him in Egypt during 1920-21 was
Brigadier-General I. C. G . LONOMORE, C.B., C.M.G ., C.B.E., D.S.O. ('84-'87),
who wa Brigadier in charge of Administration, Egypt, having been previously
A.Q.M.G. Aldershot Command.
Major-General W. de L. WILLIAM , C.B., C.M.G . ('82-'89) was G.S .O.l. at
Gallipoli . He was aboard the "River Clyde" at the landing and his account
of the operation was used for the Regimental Magazine of the Hampsb.ire
Regiment. He later commanded the 86th Brigade and was promoted MajorGeneral to command the 30th Divi ion .
Among O .U.S.C.s who went into the Medical Branches of the British and
lndian Services mention shou ld be made of Lt.-Col. C. E. L. GILBERT. I.M.S.
('78-'80). whose service included most of the N.W .F. opera tions and, in the 1914-18
war, France, Egypt and Gallipoli, where he was in command of H.M. Hospital
Ship" Gu ildford Castle n . His assiduity in collecting the records of the ach ievements of O.U.S.C.s helped to makc possible this Supplement.
In this connection, mention mu t also be made of Lt.-Col. E. A. BREInIAUI'T,
l.A. ('89-'00), who was Hon. Secretary of (he O.U.S.c. Society, together with
R. M. BOURNE ('9 1-'97), whose prowess at golf and hockey are elscwhere recorded ,
for so many years.
It is impossible in thi hort Supplement (0 include the names of the many
other distinguished soldier from Westward Ho! Jt must suffice to mention
that among the higher ranks are to be numbered three Generals, two LieutenantGenerals, sixteen Major-Generals, fifty-four Brigadier-Generals and Brigadiers.
Sixteen O.U.S.C.s were appointed Colonels of Regiments in either the British or
Indian Armies. Many were the Honours gained, including 107 D.S.O.s The
oldest O.U.S.C . to receive this award was Brigadier H. M. I . MclNTYRE ('03-'10),
who rece ived tb.e award at the age of 50. His achievements in sport a re mentioned
later.
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O.U.S.C.S IN INDIA
Two hundred and twent y O .U .S.C.s made their careers in India a nd Burma,
bei ng a bout one-fifth of a ll the boys wh o passed thro ugh the U .S.C.
T he
majority o n leaving Westwa rd H o! went into th e Ind ia n A rmy. in which ma ny
se rved with grea t d istinctio n. T he Indi a n C ivil Service, the Pu blic Works D epa rtment, the Political Depa rt ment a nd the Ind ia n Poli ce were well represented by
O.U.S.c.s. Severa l O ld Boys jo ined the India n Forcstry Service a nd Indian R a il ways, others beca me Pla nters.
The Indian Army
Ove r 180 O .U.S.c.s joined the Ind ia n A rmy, 40 of whom served in the
Ind ia n Cava lry R egi ments a nd 119 in In d ia n Infa ntry R egim ents a nd th e
remai nde r in other units of the Ind ia n Army. M any dist inguished themselves o n
the North ern Fron tier of Indi a, in Bu rma or overseas with th e India n Army.
O .U.S.C.s ea rned for themselves a h igh rep utat io n fo r bei ng sou nd regi menta l
{)fficers, sta n' officers a nd later as co mmanders in the fi eld on Active Serv ice.
Co nsideri ng t hat the U.S.C. was neve r a large school, the number of O ld Boys
who spen t their ca reer in the In dia n Se rviee- a high propo rt io n in rela tion to
o ther Public Sc hools of compa rable size- is remarka ble. Of the number 26 a rc
included on the College's Act ive Service R oll of Ho nour.
A mong O.U.S.C.s wh o rendered distinguished service- mi lita ry, politi ca l a nd
admi nistra tive- in Ind ia may be included six Old Boys who became G eneral
O fficers. seven who became Colo nels with the rank of Ho n. Brigadier-Genera l.
12 Brigad iers. Colonels num bered 23 and Lieut.-Colonel Sir GEORGE R oos.W. Fronti er fa me. Altogeth er 57 O. .S.c.s reached the ra nk of
K EPPEL of
Lie ut.-Colo nel. In order of School en io rity the seven Genera l Office r are
M ajor-Ge nera l L. C. D UNSTERV ILLE, c. B., C.S.I. ('76-'83). who co mma nded
.. Du n ter Fo rce", Major-Ge nera l Sir WI LLlA M BERNARD l AMES, Kt., C.B ., C. I.E.
(,78), who comma nded the 21st Cava lry Fro nti er Force 19 13- 14 a nd was a ft erwards Di rector of Remoun ts : Lieut. -Genera l Sir C. A . CAM PBELL GODW IN. K.C. B.,
C .M.G. ('87-'90). o ne-ti me Comma nd an t of the Sta lT College. Q uetta. and afterwa rds
G. O .c. 1st (Peshawa r) Di visio n 1927-30; Majo r-Genera l F. E . CON INGII AM
('79-'87), who co mm a nded th e Burma Di strict 1928-32; Gencra l Sir SYDNEY
MUSPRATT. K.C. B., C.S.I. , C. l.E ., D .S.O ., comma ndi ng the Peshawar D istrict
('33 -'36) a nd prev iously Sec reta ry, Military D epa rtme nt . India Office, a nd Lieut. Ge nera l W. O . H . VICKERS, C.B ., O.B.E .. D .S.T .. India a nd la ter Q .M.G. ('02-'08) .
Nin e O .U.S.c.s beca me Co lo nels of th eir R egiments.
It is. of cou rse, imposs ible in t his short Suppl ement to record in a ny great
deta il the ga lla nt a nd distinguished service of the ma ny whose na mcs are to be
fou nd in the I nd ian A rmy List, but menti on sho uld be made of the fo ll ow ing:
Lieut.-Colonel (Temporary Brigadie r-Genera l) Fra nci Ay lm er Maxwell. V.C.,
C.S.I. , D.S.O . a nd Bar, 18th Benga l La ncers.
F ran k Ma xwell was o ne of seven broth ers a t the College. Pro ba bly few
men d uri ng the 19 14- 18 Wa r showed th e sa me co mbined capacity fo r tra inin g
those under thei r co mmand for acti ve ervice co nd iti o ns a nd power of leadership,
and surely no ne exceeded those of F ra nk Maxwell. A n Ind ia n Cava lry man. who
enjoyed a ll forms of mou nted spo rt to the hilt, he beca me a lm o t overnight an
expert in the technique of tre nch wa rfare. H e was a brave man. a lmost to the
point of foo lha rd iness- as can be proved from th e earliest days of h is soldieri ng.
H is periods of stalT appointm ents, whether servi ng Lord Kitchener or the
V iceroy- for which his charm of man ner fi tted hi m so well- never blunted his
figh ti ng sp iri t when more serious tim e dema nded.
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Maxwell was quick to lea rn from ex perience, a nd was not a "yes" man
when he saw the neces ity to depart fro m the o rth odox. He was a superb
Batta li o n a nd Brigade Comma nder in France. whe re tbe example of grit and
leadership was so essential. Frank Maxwcll was beloved by men under his
co mmand and he was a true friend to yo ung officers. Wo uld he have made a
good Divisio nal Commander? Yes. in a ll pro bability i[ he refrained from visiting
the front line too frequently and for too lo ng. A las! with the promi e of promo.
tio n to command a Di visio n in hi s poc ket he wa ki lled whi le supervi ing hi
Brigade in a ttack. The Britis h Army los t a most ga ll a nt officer a nd gentlema n.
Outstanding leaders who continued to serve wit h the Indian Army througho ut
the war included Brevet Co lo nel (Temporary Brigadier· General) J . A. HANNY GTON,
c.B.. C. M.G .. D .S.O .. Colo nel C. W. TRIR E, C.M .G .. a nd Co lo nel G . H. R USS ELL.
C.l.E .. D.S.O. The Hi story of the 10t h Ba luch Regiment ( 129 th Ba luebis). by
W. S. Th atcher. records a bou t Ha nnyngto n: " He proved himself. both in Fran ce
and in Ea t Africa. a ga llan t leader. who s howed great coolness in ac ti on a nd a
man fu ll of resource and energy ". Unfortunately, Han nyngton died o[ "Spanish
' flu " in 19 19 at ls ma ilia on his way back to Indi a to take up a Brigade o m.
ma nd er's Batta lion in action. C. W. Tribe was killed while comma nding his
Ba tta lion in acti o n. G. H. Russell earned for himself a great reputation on th e
.W. Frontier of fndi a.
The valou r and devotion of the In dia n troops has bee n too littl e recorded-.
their achievements a nd sacrifices shou ld never be forgotten . It is good to
feel tha t O.U.S.C.s who belo nged to the fndi a n Arm y in peace a nd war have
doubtless played a full sba re in bringing the units of the [ndian Army to a state
of high efficien cy. Tbe bappy relationship which existed betwee n British officers
and Ind ia n personnel can not be stressed too often. Mutua l respect one for tbe
other a ll helped to bring into being a mag nificent fight ing army.

Tbe Gurkha Regiments
Ten O.U.S.C.s erved in onc o r other of the Gurkha Regim ents.
F. E .
CON I GHAM and B. U. NI COLAY were the first Old Westward Ho ! boys to serve
with the ga lla nt "Hill men ", the former from the Border R egiment and the
latter fro m the Ha mp hire Regiment. Major·Genera l Coni ngham. .B., C.S.I..
.M.G .. served mostly with the 9th Gurkhas, and he saw a con iderable a mo un t of
figh ting d uring hi s service. His active service included Waziristan 1894-95, opera.
tions in the Suma na a nd in the Kurrum Valleys 1897, Tirah 1897-98 a nd Tibet
1903-04, includ ing the march to Lha a. During the 1st World Wa r, Coningh am
erved mostly in Iraq a nd Persia. H is last command was that of a.o.c. Burma
d istrict.
Colonel B. U. Nicolay, C.B .. had a lo ng and d istingu ished career before
retiring in 1928. His active se rvice included Tirab , China 1900, France and
Fla nders in 19 I 4. Further Eastern service fo llowed in Afgha nistan and
Waziri stan. During his service
icoJay held a number of interesting appoint.
melHs. having been R ecr uit ing Staff Officer for G urkhas 1906-10. Commandant.
Mountain Warfare Sc hoo l at Abbotabad for a short whi le in 1922, and Deputy
Military Secreta ry, Arm y H eadquarters 1922-27. It was wh ile co mm a nding a
double compa ny of the 1/ 4th Gurkhas a t Givenchy, France. in 1914, that he
sbowed considera ble powers of leadership in ca pturing some enemy trenches.
His Company held them thro ugho ut the day, but under very heavy fire. ca using
many cas ua lt ies. Nico lay was" twice hit but only o nce wounded" an d he reca lls
tbat the day previo us to his being severely wounded he had stumbled, apparently
from shock, when a n enemy bullet lodged in the compass be was ca rrying in his
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left pocket- a narrow escape about which he was not aware until he received
back hi jacket wi th compass the followi ng day on evacuation.
H. C. NICOLAY (B. .'s brot her). the most ou tstanding of the footballers
produced by the Coll ege, after first commiss ioning in the Border R egiment in
1896 tran ferred into the G urkhas. Most regretably while in eomm a nd of o . 3
Double o mpa ny, 2 j 2nd Gurkhas he was killed leading his men in an allack
o n Neuvc Chapelle, March 10th , 19 15.
F. B. ALlI)OTT ~e r v~d wi th the 6th Gurkea Rifles and finally co mm a nd ed
th e 8th G.R .s from 1930-45. During the I t World War he was seco nded to
the King's African Rifl es for four years. During that war he ervcd in Egypt
and Gallipoli and was wounded everely three times.
A. L. M. MOLES WORTH of the 8th Gurkhas rctired after 36 year' erv ice
as Colonel (Hon. Brigadier) in 1937. He served in France and F landcrs during
the war and later for many years on the .W. Frontie r of In dia . He wa A.A.
and Q.M.G. Kohat Di strict and subsequen tly Commander of the Bareilly Brigade
and the Delhi Independent Brigade A rea and lastl y the Landi Kota l Brigade. He
was awa rded the C.I.E.
Ml'SOpotamia and Persia

Among the mo re seni or O .U.S.C.s who saw active ervice during the 1st
W orld War in Meso pota mia and Persia were the follow ing. whose exploit have
been ex tracted in br ief from the Officia l Hi story of the War 1914-18.
Lt .-Col. R . P. M OLESWORTH , brother of A. L. M. Molesworth above, who
was in command of the Euphrate Blockade Force in March, J 9 15.
Lt.-Co l. W. BEAooN, 5 J st Sikhs, who was mortally wounded while servi ng in
the 28th Infantry Brigade. Brigadier-Genera l S. M. EOWAROES in comma nd
for much of the time of the 8th Infa ntry Brigade. Brigadier-General J . C.
RIMI NGTO , C. B.E.. was at Kut el Amara , but was fortunate enough 10 leave
before il was invested. H e was praised , together wi th the J 2th Company of
Sappers and Miners a nd the 107th Pioneers for their parI in construc ting a road
between Sa re and a point opposi te Kut , including the constructio n of eleven
bridges over c ha nnels vary ing in width from 50 to 600 feel.
The part played by Major-Ge nera l L. C. DUNSTERv lLLE in command of
" Du nster Force" operating in Persia and Caucasia is weil known, but it is fitting
to co nclude t his record of the ervice and achievements of O.U.S.C.s of the
Indian Army with this tribute to Genera l Dun stervill e, wrill en by one who
knew h im well.
" Brigad ier-General L. C. Dun stervi lle, C.B., A.D.C .. was as lovable a he
wa loved by everyone who served with him . His first thought after an engagement- mall or large- wa a lway the we lfare of hi troops; consequently he got
from them everything they had to give him in goodwi ll . keenness and discipline.
" He was a big man in every en e of the word, incapable of doing anything
sma ll- phys ically he was heavily bui lt- not really the build of a General Staff
Officer. no elegant figure in immacu la tely poli hed top-boots! He had more the
look of a prosperous • John Bull ', Alway cheerfu l. nothing in which he was
concerned could ever he du ll- fuil o f ingenu ity in dea li ng with problems- a
faculty for invention- loved a good joke or funny story .
.. I am sure a better General never li ved."
A fitting tribute to the ga ll ant" Sta lky " !
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The same wr iter continues : .. The tribe on the N.W. Frontier of In dia.
dependent for thei r li ve lih ood on raiding and plunder- were cont inua lly cros ing
the boundary to drive back flocks of sheep and goa ts.
It was du ring a Mo hmand Triba l dist urba nce in 19 16 that General Dunstervi lle
was Comma nding the Operation known a the " Mo hmand Blockade Lin e" which
ran from the village of Michni on th e Cabul Ri ver at the West end of th e Mohm and
Ter ritory. to the R iver Abazai at th e Ea t end . with hi headquarters at Shabkadar.
In order to protect the people in th e Peshawa r co untry from the sniping and
marauding of the Mohmands. wh ich was becoming serious. General Dunsterville,
in con junctio n with Sir Geo rge Roos-Keppel. G.C.B" K.C.S.1. (,79-'82)- a t that date
Governo r of the .W. Front ier Province- decided to develop o me electri c H.P. o n
the Abazai Ri ver. a nd run a live-wire a long th e wh ole length of the Mohmand
Country. \Messages were sent acro's to the Mohmand Tribesmen warning them
of this improvised danger.
In spi te of his warnings and doubting its effecti veness. one of the tribesmen
ve ntured o ne night to test thi s li ve-wire. approach ing it with a copy of the Koran
(the Mo hammedan Bible) in each of his hands. believ ing that thi s would protect
him . Of cour e it did not a nd he wa killed in tan tl y, a t the ame moment
sending ofT the alarm s a ll alon g the line of block-ho uses. (Wild animals such as
jackals. and hyena were frequently caught and found dead o n the wire).
Thi~ tribesman lay all ni!!ht under the wire and was found in the morning- his
back looking like a piece of underdone meat.
General Dunsterville at once conceived the idea of hav ing the dead body
photographed, and with Sir George Roos-Keppel's assistance. had hundreds of
copies circulated by a n aeroplane among the tribes men .
This put an end to the marauding.
This aeropla ne was the first to arrive in India ( 1916) it was also used to drop
a few bombs- sma ll ones- in the Mohm and Country.
The story goes that o ne of these bombs happened to fall on the house of
a /IIl/llall (a Judge) breaking the legs of his favourite wife! True or not, there was
no fu rther trouble from the Mohmand Tribe after this .
I t is also sa id that an extra verse was added to the Koran- forbidding any
shooting at aeroplanes. beca use they were" magic " .
T he above goes to show how General D. retained the imagination and
ingenuity of ... Stalky " '.
Lieut-Colonel Sir George Roos-Kcppel, G.C.I.E., K.C.S.1.
The distinguished services oC Sir GEORGE Roos-KEPPEL (U.S.c. , '79-'82), to
whom the previous writer refers, on the northern frontiers of India ea rned for bim
the sobriquet" T he Pa ladin of the F rontiers ". He first saw active service with
the R oya l Scots Fusiliers in the Burma campaign of 1886-87. Then began what
was to be a long career both military and political. -R oos-Keppel for six year wa
the political Agent in the Kurrum Valley and for four years Commandant of tbe
Kurrum Militia. Then foliowed the appointment as Political Agent in the Khyber
when for eight year he comma nded the Khyber Rifles. In 1908 Roos- Keppel
became Chief Commissioner oC .W . Province. and eleven year later its Governor.
His facu lty for knowi ng and understanding the tribes were the real reason R oosKeppe l was able to maintain the Province in a sett led state. He took an active
interest in every phase of life. but he paid pecial attention to ed ucation . Tt was
hi efforts which did much to raise the all -round efficiency of the I lamic College
and School.
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" But it is as a Warden of the Marches that R oo -Keppel"s name i celebrated
in local [olk-song and will be recalled with ad mirat ion [or generation to come.
Through the eleven yea rs of hi s rule hc handled the intractable tribes of the frontier
with a mingling of patience and sagacity th a t amounted to po iti ve geniu. H e had
an in tinctive sympathy wi th the a piration of a ll cia e and creeds. and his
commandi ng presence and tron g chara cter made a su re appea l to the tribesmen .
Hi s energy was immense. and he never a ll owed the cla im s of office work to overcome
his habi t o[ con tant contact with th e people in thei r homes or on th e hillside.
Essentia lly a man of action. he was at hi s best in qui ck -witted negotiat ion
ill jirl{o wi th fir t o ne clan a nd th en a nother, and in ca rryi ng o ut. often by
ex ha u ting jo urney a nd o metimes by evere means . th e purpo es for the general
good he had in mind. He had such intimate kn owledge of the la nguage, the idioms,
th e customs a nd the interest of the bo rder fighting me n th a t they ca me to claim
him as a " Super-Malik ".
Roos-Keppel's firm but just rule stood the test of the 19 14-1 918 Wa r when
th ere mi ght very lik e ly have bee n trouble a mong th e tribe men. Unfortunately
deterioration in hea lth ca used Sir George to retire from further service in Indi a in the
autumn of 1919. iOn returning to the United Kin gdom . he was appointed to the
Council of State. at the Indi a Office, a nd he wa holding this appointment when hi s
dea th occ ured in December 1921.
Besides being a Knight Grand Commander of th e Tndi a n Empire, he wa a
Kni ght Co mmander of the Star of 1ndi a and a Knight o[ Grace of the Order of
SI. J ohn of Jeru a lem.
U

Para Chamkannis of the Safed Koh ."
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THE INDIA

A 0 OTH ER POLICE F ORCES

Severa l O.U.S.C.s had long and di stingui hed ca ree r in the Police Service,
the majori ty in India and Burma. Am ong the earli er Old Boy to join th e Indian
Police were S. H. BERK ELEY, A. H. GA YE R, G. W. GAY ER, E . F. GR EEN and S.
J E !'lING . Later O. .S.C. to make thi their ca reer included W. . CORNISH,
P. GOLDN'EY, W. A. HEYLA 0 and H. LI LLI E.
S. H. BERKELEY retired as District Su pe rin tend ent in 191 3. It is interestin g to
note th at he was awa rded the King's Police Meda l for the capture of a noted dacoit.
A. H. GAYER cntered the Service a 1n pector of Police. In 189 1. hc joined the
Burma Co mmi sion as A' i tant Comm i ·sioncr. He retired as Deputy Commi ioner in 1908. G. W. GAYE R'S la t appoi ntm ent was that of Deputy In pectorGe neral. which po t he held from 1914 to 1920. He wa the a uthor of "Foot
Prints n. S. J cNN INGS reti red in 192 1 aFter two yea rs as Deputy Inspector-General.
He was awa rded th e King's Police Meda l in 1919. W. H. CORNISII fl ni hed his
active ca reer as I t Grade D.S.P. At onc peri od he held th e appoint ment of
Ass istant Comma nda nt. Bcngal Military Policc. Corni h took part in th e Nyaghar
Meli a (Rebell io n) Ex ped ition of 1894-95. and received the thanks of th e Govern ment
of Ind ia. He also received special recogniti on by the Gove nor of Benga l for services
d uring the Sunder bands gun-ru nni ng pa trol. Khuln a. Benga l.
H. LILLI E passed fi rst into the Indian Police di rect from the U.s.C. in 1906.
He spent th c first ix years in th e Punj ab after whi ch hc wa transfcrred to the
.W.F.P. wherc he was stationed for thc rcmainder of hi s servi ce. Lillie' last
appoi ntment. which he held for fi ve yea rs. wa the im portan t one of Command ant.
F rontier Consta bu lary. Sir George Cunningham has said of Lillie: " He was
kn own up and down th e Frontier as an officer of a bili ty and exceptional popu lararity
with hi s men. His intimate knowledge of th e Pathan and Pushtu language made
him a most va luable officer ". Horace Li lli e's exemplary ervice i typical of those
indi viduals ca lled upon to undertake a less spectacular carccr. so often with little
reward .
Other Police Services
The two O. U.S.C.s with th e most experience of Police duti es in South Africa
we re A. D. MURRAY and Lt.-Col. R . S. GODLEY. SOOI1 aft er leaving Westward
Ho! Murray enlisted in the Ca pe Frontier Mounted Police. During the siege of
Mafeking he was a Sub-Inspector of Poli ce. He later received promoti on to
Inspector. with th e rank of Lieutenant. a nd took over command at Griqua Town.
After a few year Murray became Inspector of Poli ce in th e Capc. H e died about
1910. Lt.-Col. R . S. Godley_ O.B.E .. reti red in 1931 after 34 years Poli ce service
in South Africa . His war ervice included the Matabelela nd Rebellion. 1896. the
Mashonaland Rebellion of 1897. South Africa 1899-02 and the first World War.
While shut up in Mafeking he was wounded. The award of the K.P .M. cam e to him
in 1924. For a fu ll er acco unt of R. S. Godley's mo t interesting career his own book
.. Khaki and Blue " makes fasc inating reading.
In thc Colonie , D. R_ A. BETT! GTO fi lled several interesting appointments.
He was successively Inspector. Cyprus Mil itary Police, I nspector, Sierra Leone
Police. 1906-1 0. Deputy Commissioner of Police and Deputy Superintendent of
Prison . Gold Coa t 1910-17. and the Inspector-General. Gold Coast Police 1917-24.
Bellington retired on pension in August 1924. but was very soon re-empl oyed as
Command ant of Poli ce. Bahamas. till 1926. after whi ch he erved as Chief of Police
Bermud a from 1927-33 . IRis wa r service included South Africa when he was
wo und ed at Bo chbult in March 1902. During the early part of the first World Wa r
Bellington servcd in Togoland. He was awarded the K.P.M . in 1920.
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After a very varied ca reer J. H . McCrea. wh o left the College in 1887 entered
the J a maica n Police Force as a Sub-Inspector in 1887. He beca me Deputy l.G.
in Ja nuary, 1909. Riots were not un known in Ja maica, and it was stated of McCrae:
" His career was mark ed by hi s strict devotion to d uty a nd the fea rless, impa rtial
ma nner in which he discharged hi s respo nsible d uties ...
In the United Kingdom

T wo O .U.S.C.s became Chi ef Constables in the United Ki ngdom- Capta in

J. A. UNETT, D.S.O., and Majo r SHOLTO W. DOUGLAS, C. B.E. , D.S.O. Unett retired
after nine years in the East Yorkshire R egiment wi th whom he saw active service
in So uth Afri ca. ga ining the D.S.O . His Police service began as Super intendent
of the Hertfordshi re Constabulary, fr om whi ch a ppointment he became Chief
Constab le of Preston. I n 19 15 Unett was a ppointed Chief Constabl e of Essex. H e
was awarded th e K.P.M. in 1931.
Sholto Willi am Douglas can claim 60 years co ntin ous public service- surely
a fi ne achievement. and probably a record amo ng O.U .S.C.s. After 20 years i n
the Roya l Artillery. and ga ining the D .S.O . in South Africa. Major Sholto Douglas
was in 1910 a ppo inted Chief Con table Metro polita n Poli ce. Fo ur yea rs later he
beca me C hief Co nsta ble the Lothia ns and Peeble -shire, in which appointm ent he
remained un til retiring in 1950. He wa awa rded the C .B.E. in 1926.
T ribute i ' d ue to Captain ARTI IUR JOHN ST. JOHN, who, after 12 years in the
Roya l Inniskill ing Fusiliers. retired to devote th e rest of his life to prison reform ,
He founded the Penal R eform League in 1907 and beca me its fi rst H o nora ry
Secretary. SI. J ohn, so largely helped by his wife. had the welfare of prisoners very
much at hea rt. He did his utmost to interest the public in the right trea tm en t of
pri soners. ·I t has been stated th at Ca pta in St. J ohn " based hi prin ciples on love
of his fell ow-men a nd th e desire to do God's will ." H e wrote several pa mphl et
o n the subject of pena l a nd prison reform. It ca n be said th at th e establishment
of " T he Howa rd League for Penal R eform " in 192 1 was largely the result of
Ca ptain St. J ohn 's ea rli er efrorts. During the first World War. St. John was engaged
in Ambul ance work fo r two yea rs.
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O.U.S.c.s IN OT HER PllOFES 10 S
Old " Westward Ho !" Boys ill Holy Orders
Twenty-four O.U.S.C.s took Ho ly Orders. and many of them spent their
li ve abroad. In the hon space avai lable, probably less than justice ca n be
paid to these O.U .S.C.s who devoted their li ves to their special ca lling. It is
intere ting to reca ll that Col. F . W. Nind. who was Secretary of the U.S.C. from
1892 to 1895, had seven day-boy on at the o llege or th e Junior School. Three
of them took Holy Orders E. H. , H. J. a nd T. A. ER E T HAMPOEN
INO
('94-'95) was 36 before he wa ordained.
arly in his ca reer he held a commission in the 3rd Battalion, The Devon Regiment, and during 19 14-1 8 he erved
with the 2nd Battalion The Lincolnshire Regiment in France and Flanders. being
wounded in May. 1915 . "E. H ." was Rector of Hook orton. 1932-54. during
the last nine years of which he wa Rural Dea n of C hipping Norton. H URERT
JAM E NI 0 ('87-'94) served with th e Mclanesian M ission for 35 yea rs. THOMAS
ARTHUR NINO ('87-'95), after nearly eight year at Westward Ho! spent much of
his life abroad as a Missionary Chaplain. firstly for nine yea r in Japan . and
then in Canada. H e was Incumbent of Port Perry. Ontario. 1928-37. and then
of Grafton till retiring in 1952.
LOUIS OAKL EY MOTT ('95-'98) can well be described as soldier, par on and
sportsman. On leaving Westward Ho! at the end of 1898 he held a commission in the Sherwood Foresters and saw active serv ice in South Africa . Afterwards he went to Chi na with his Battalion , but ow ing to ill -health con tracted in
the Western Tran vaal wa obl iged to leave the Army . The first of his fresh
venture wa to farm in Alberta. Advi cd by Sir Patrick Man on Went, he took
Holy Orders and held everal living, the last being that of Chudleigh Knighton ,
Devon. He retired in 1950 and has since lived at Newton Abbot. not resting.
but taking local duty. L. O. Mott was a very keen all-round sport man. a good
rifle sho t, a natura list and kee n foll ower of hounds . H. G. S. SCOTT ('78-'80) was
Rector of Denbury. near Newton Abbot. from 1901 to 1904.
J . A . PR E OERGAST ('78-'84) was Vi car of Sidbury. near Sidmouth, from 1901
to 1939. G. R. CHAN ER ('01 -'02) on retirement settled in Devon and continued to
take duty . It would seem that the county o[ Devon had a definite attraction
for O.U.S.C.s.
After a very active li fe. Canon WILLlAM JAMES MOODY ('76-'78) died at
Yelverton. Devon. in 1927. He had a remarkable and varied career. Hi s first
important appointment was that of Rector of Lacovia , Jamaica . Moody then
went to Beachbury. Ontario. becoming Head Master of Toronto Church School,
which appointmen t he held for two years. From Canada, Moody transferred
to Briti h Guiana, becoming Sub-Dean of the Cathedral, Georgetown. and later
Honorary Canon. On returning to England some years later. Canun Moody did
duty at Runcorn in Cheshire. Canon H. N. Perrin has sent us an expression of
his high regard for Canon Moody: " I do not know any character I admire more
than Moody' - his simple dedicated goodness. his wond erful active humility, his
stro ng happiness and his positively sh ining en thusiasm endeared him to all ...
Returning to Canada, we f1nd another O.U.S.C. with a colourful career- Dr.
VERNON EOMUND Ru SELL ARIJAGH ('78-'8 1). Born in fndi a in 1863, he was
at the .S.C. during Kipling's time. Four years after leaving the V .S.C., Ardagh
qualified as a doctor. He was destined to spend 35 years as medical adviser to
the R ed Indians and much as his time in the more remote districts of British
Colu.mbia. Except for a spell of ten years. 1901-11. living in South Shields.
Durham. Ardagh lived the whole of his working career in British Columbia. In
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that latter yea r Ardagh took Ho ly Orders, was appoint ed and lice nsed to the
Mission of Gitwangah (now Kitwanga) on the Upper Skeena Ri ver. H e lived
for 22 yea rs in the Indian village of Kityanga nd a nd was affect io nately known as
"Old Doe". Ardagh spoke severa l Indian dialects, a nd he wi ll be remembered
fo r translating much of the ew Te tament in to Kitikshan. R etiring a t the age
of 70, Ardagh died a year later on 4th February, 1944. at Essanda le, B. " a nd
thus ended a successfu l career devoted to the er vice of God and his fellow men.
A nother O.U.S.c. spent most of his life also in Bri tis h Columbi a. HERDERT
FOLEY Ai' lER (,85-'89). He was Rector of Bathwick and la ter held tbe appointment of Chaplain of Sbawningham Lake School. GEORGE GALLOWAY GARRET'!",
after getting his ha lf-blue for Sports a t am bridge in 190 1, became a C.M.S.
Mi sio nary serv in g in Sierra Leone and later in Uganda, where he was Rura l
Dean of Busogaso.
T.
. MOLE WORTll ('78-'80) was for several years an Army Chaplain
III tbe Madras Province in India.
HARLES LAURENCE TUKE, one of the origina l Ha il eybury .. founders", went
to New Zealand in 1880. where he took Holy Orders. He later became A rchdeacon of Tauranga and was noted fo r being a keen and successfu l gardener.
Am ong tho e in Holy Orders who remained at home were J. C. B"RESFOlW,
known a t School as
laudius Smy ly, Rector of Carrick-on-Shannon, W. W.
PR EEDY, Vicar of Bampton; H. J . DA lELL, Vicar of the important parishes of
SI. Peter' , Maidstone, and later Holy Trinity, Dover; E. W. TEw, Vicar of Crakedale, Yorks.; E. H. Tow SEND became Rura l Dean of North E lmh am in 1919 ;
H . M . W. Hl NCIl Ll FF, o ne of five brothers educated at the U.S . and remembered as the aut hor of th e School Song, held as his last appointment the R ectorship
of Amp ton .
Doctors
Twenty-nine O.U.S.c.s adopted Medicine a their ca reer. Nea rly a ll of
these went into private practice. A mo t colourful career was that of EOWARO
AINSLEY BRAlTHWAlTE ('78-'79), who went for health reasons to A lberta in 1884,
where he joined the Roya l Nort h-West Mounted Po lice. While st ill a member
of Ihe Force he attended the Unive rsity of Manitoba, where he received his degree
of M.D. H e spent nearly 48 years of active service with the Police" a n a ll-time
first in the Force in length of service enrolment". It was the time of the R iel
R ebellion. Braithwaite saw some active service in the battle of Batoche. In
1892 he sta rted in private practice in Edmon ton. Later he became C ity Health
Officer a nd Coroner for the
orth- We t Territories. H e was a lso surgeon of
the Canadian orthern R a ilway and Pres ident of the Med ica l o unci l for Alberta
19 10- 11. A bronze p laque com memo rati ng hi s work was prese nted to the City of
Ed mon ton by thc Edmonto n Acadcmy of Medici ne in 1957. .. Hi s contributi on
to the medica l hi story o f Alberta was overshadowed on ly by hi s h uma nitarian
way of life."
Engineers
Many O.U.S.c.s became Engineers, but it is on ly pos iblc to mention a few
name . P. H. B. I NGLES ('85-89), bro ther of Brig.-Genera l J. D. Ingles, C.M.G. ,
D.S.O., took the degree of M.A. a t Sydney Sussex Coll ege, Camb ri dge, and became
an Associate of the Institute of Civi l Engineers in 1907 He was lir tly an
Inspector of Technology at the Board of Education and then Senior Examiner of
Ihe Board and fina lly a Principal.
Lt.-Col. Sir H EATO FORllES R Oll l, SON. Kt., C.M.G . ('85-'90), was appoi nted
Director of Works, Im peria l Wa r Grave Commi ion, in 1926. and created C.M.G .
in 1930.
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Another O. U.S.C. closely as ocia tcd wi th war-time engineering was
WILlOUG HBY LAKE BAYl EY, O.B.E. ('87-'90). who wa s Work s Director of
Birmingham Sma ll Arms Co. until 1928, a nd wa re pon ibl e for th e o utput of
rifles . service guns, etc .. during the first World War. He had previously been
Works Manager of Armstrong's, Newcas tle-o n-Tyne. during the South African
Wa r.
Overseas. H . L. G IPPS ('90-'93) we nt o ut to Ca nada, but o n the outbreak of
the South Africa n War jo ined the Imperia l Light Ho rse and then the Natal
Ca ra bineers. For three years , 1906-09. he was mining on the Ra nd : bu t eeking
fresh ventures in a fo reign land. he beca me Superintending Engineer of the
Panama Cana l Constructi o n until 19 15. when he joined up for the 1914-1 8 Wa r.
Another co lo nial engineer was C. F. H EATHCOTE ('77 -'84). Jelf Meda llist. King's
College, Lo ndon. who became Superintendent of the T asmanian Gold Mining Co.
O. .S.c. are to be found in nea rly eve ry profession. Among ARTISTS ca n
be numbered F. J . O . HAvllA 0 ('80-'82). who served on the staff of the Illustrated
London News. He ex hibited in the Roya l Acade my . a nd among otbers both H.M .
King Alfon 0 a nd H.M. Queen Ena sat to him . He was a lso a well-known painter
of mini a tures. A fellow-artist was W. A . HI NCHCLlFF ('83-'9 1), who won th e
Society of Arts Bronze Meda l. 1891. Among ACTOR . CYR IL HARRI ON ('78-'8 1)
was 38 yea rs on the provincia l stage and the au thor of severa l successfu l plays:
Capl. E. A. S ow ('75-'80). who won the Prize for Gymnastics at Sandhurst a nd
played rugger both for the College and Devo n. was wi th George Edwardes' at
Da ly's Thea tre [or nine years, a nd then went o ut to Canada, where be became
a la nd surveyor.
Schoolmasters
Fourteen O .U .S.C. became schoolmasters. Reference has been made to
J. B. D. JOCE, but for length of service few . if any, can equa l the record of G. B.
V ERAGUTH ('02-'09), who ga ve over 35 yea rs' serv ice to the U.S.C .. the I.S.C. and
unti l hi s retirement. Haileybury and I.S .c. Junior Scbool.
At the Un iversities, in add itio n to Professors E. A. MINCHIN a nd G . O.
SII ER RARD mentioned previously. Lt.-Co l. W. G. GREY ('80-'83). after work in the
Indian Politi ca l Department. obtai ned higb honours in Persia n. Arabic and Urdu.
a nd became Professor of Orienta l Languages at Cambridge.
Authors
In addition to RUDYARD KII'L1 NG ('78-'82). whose honours incl uded the Nobel
Prize fo r Literature a nd the R ector hip of St. Andrew's University. the College
prod uced severa I wri ters.
GE ERAL D UNSTERVILLE and G. C. BERESFORD were both authors.
Brig.Genera l C. R . BALLARD ('81-'86) was historian as well as soldier. a nd among his
book were" Russian Rule a nd Mi srule," " The Military Genius of Abraham
Lincoln," "The Grea t Earl of Peterborough." " Kitchener " and" Smith-Dorrien. "
Lt.-Co l. B. H . R YVES ('88-'93) was the a uthor of " Bird Life in Cornwall ".
Lt.-Col. R . S. GODLEY. O.B.E. ('8 7-'93) wrote a n account of Police Work in
Sou th Africa in his book "Khaki a nd Blue".
Major A. F . BIlCKIl ('82-'89). a military hi storian and lecturer, wrote books
on the" History of T actics, 1740-1 905 ", a nd Napoleon.
Professor Sir R . G . STAPLI?TON ('91- '00), a n expert in Agric ulture, is the author
of " The Land , ew a nd tomorrow."
Few Professions are. in fact . without O.V.S.C. representatives.
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O.U.S.C.s IN SPORT
Polo
Although not an exponent of the game, Rudya rd Kipling's .• Maltese
is a fascinating description of polo.

at "

Polo is an expensive game, and it is not surprising tha t on ly a few O .U.S.C.s
co uld afford to indulge in thi s sport. a lth ough officers in India did find it much
c heaper tban at home. Nevertheless, severa l O . .S.C.s were good players . A. S.
CAPPER was one of the ea rlier Old Boys to achieve success a a polo player. He
played for the Centra l Tndi a H o rse which won the Indian Cavalry tourna ment in
1897. Capper played in ma ny tournaments, the last being at the Delhi Durbar
in 1911. C. . MINc HIN , a lso India n Cavalry, wa a keen polo player. 'Both
L. L. and F. A. Maxwell played for their regiments on many occas io n . Frank
Maxwell , a dashing No. I. captained the 18th Bengal Lancer team when playing
aga inst the Centra l In dia Horse in 1909. He and P. Gwatkin (ex -J unior Sc hool
at Westward H o!) were included in th e 18th K.G.O. Lan ce r team wh ich won the
Indi an Cavalry Tournament in 191 3. Fra nk Maxwell , who was a very good
judge of a hor e, took a keen interest in showi ng po lo po nies. He won first prize
for his Arab and cou ntry-bred ponie a nd several other awa rd s a t the Simla H orse
Show in May, 1914. Hi s light-weig ht English a nd country- bred pony " M a isie "
narrowly mi ed the prize for the best pony in the show at Delhi the foll ow ing
year.
Among other O .U.S.C.s who played a c nsiderable a mount of po lo were
D . S. Davison, J. e. Wa lker a nd W. G . H . Vickers . Daviso ll played regu la rly
for his regiment. tbe 2nd Lancers, from 19 11 to 19 13, a nd again in 1929. Vickers
at one period achieved a handica p of 6. On severa l occas io ns he played for his
regiment. 13th (D.e.O.) Lancers in some of tbe be t tournaments in India .
.. Practica l Po lo." by Vicker . was pub li shed in India betwee n the two wa rs. This
book. ma inl y for beginners. revi sed and brought up to da te. wa publish ed in
E ngla nd by J. A. Alien a nd Co. in May, 1959. Vicke rs has recorded that a
polo add ict seld o m found time for other spo rt , especia ll y if he had to live on
hi s pay. Every minute not spe nt in playing or practi sing had inevitably to be
spent in schooling a nd training ponies from the raw, since it became too expensive
to buy first-class trained ponies.
e. A. GODWIN wa
Cava lry, F.E).

at o ne time capta in of his regimenta l polo tea m (23 rd

A . J. GODLEY wa s a fin e a ll -ro und horsema n. and a very keen polo player
who played in ma ny pa rts of the worl d.
A . S. CAPPER writes that he was" ex tre mely lucky in e rving with the Central
India Hor e. getting plenty of polo. playing in ma ny to urnamen ts a nd e nj oyi ng
lots o f shoo ting. sllch as tiger, panther and bear. a lmo t o n one's d oorstep."
e. W. CAR EY and F. G. H . Dav ies represented tbe Guides Cavalry Regiment.
and in 1906, Carey (2) and Da vies (back ) were in th e team when the Regiment
won the Punjab Frontier Force Tournament. D a vies was well known for bis
part in making severa l grass polo grollnds- perhaps th e best in Ind ia a t that tim e.
Records are lacking of O .U.S.e. who played polo in civilian tournaments,
e xcept tbat it is known that L OFTUS BRYAN played a considera ble a mo unt of polo
when with the British War Mission in th e .S.A. during the last half of th e first
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World War. and during the early 20's when he remained in the States.
'j t Meadowbroo k, Long Isla nd, and in 1920 formed the Sand Hills
at PlDehurst. North CalOhna.
Later, Hryan went for a few years
California. and enjoyed mo re po lo. Other keen players included W.
WALLER a nd C. W. WARD.

He played
Polo Club
to live in
H. DE W.

Pigsticking
D. S. DAVISON (2 nd Lance rs) was the on ly O.U.S.C. to win the blue-ribbon
of pigsticking. the Kadir Cup. H e achieved thi s success in 192 1, riding his horse
" Do lefu l. " L. L. MAXW ELL. an ou tstanding pigsticker, came nea r to winning
the C up in 1903. F. A. MAXW ELL, V.c., and his brother, E. L. MAXWELL. 11th
Benga l L a ncers, and C. 1. H. CLlllllORN, R.H.A. , were a mong other keen pigstickers from Westwa rd Ho!
Dav ison was fo r a tim e Ho n. Secretary, Sa ugor Te nt Club, and he did much
to encourage studen ts at the Equitation School to train for the Kadir C up . A
t ri bute to L>avison's fine sportsmanship appeared in the H oghun ter's Annual fur
1930. entit led "Grea t Days with a Great Honorary Secreta ry" . fn th e same
magazine there is a tribute to Davison by his well- known shikari. Dbanni Ba ba :
" A Sa hib T lik ed very much was Davison Sahib. He had very good horses. One
was ca lled' Signet '. A lot of pig wa ki lled when he was Secretary. He got
the Commissio ner Sah ib to stop all Zemidars hoo ting the pig in a ny count ry
we hunted . It wa about this time, nea r Bina , tha t Davison Sa hib rode and
killed a wolf: il was the on ly time I remember a wo lf being spea red ." Of
a notber O .U .S.c., Dha nni Baba wrote: " Maxwell Sahib (this was F. A. M .) bad
a very beautifu l A ra b pony and he rode very fa st. On one occasion he rode
and killed a langoor." Genera l Sir Alexander Wardrop. in his book, " Modern
Pigstick ing ", refers lo F . A. Maxwell as a good spear who knew what be was
abo ut, a nd this was high praise for uch an a uthority.
In 1903, L. L. MA XWELL e ntered two mounts for the Kad ir Cup competition,
" 10 Huklll " a nd " Poppet ". and both of them ow ner-ridden survived th e semi fina l. In the final, " Poppet" was ridde n by Captain A. G . Pritchard. 2nd Benga l
Lancers. but neither he no r " L. L. " succeeded in securing the fir t spear. After
this race it was written: .. We ca nn ot but notice the fine performance of Major
L. L. Maxwell in bringing his regi ment . so oft en rep re e nted in tbe final. once
more into the first rank with both hi s no minations ". At this same meeting.
" L. D." entered " 10 Hu km " for the Po ny Hog Hunters C up, but it fell and
was unplaced . The Kadir up of 1904 was held at Sherpur, and on thi occasion
both Maxwell brothers entered two nominati ons. Major L. L. Maxwell's ponies
were " 10 Hukm " a nd "Sir Leslie " and on the lat ter he secured first spear in
the first hea t of th e first round. Major F . A. Maxwell's moun ts were "English
Lord" and" Shear ". On the former. "F. A." secu red a good first spear in one
heat.
either brother reaehed the semi-fina ls o n this occasion. Frank Maxwell .
however, entered his Australian-bred bay gelding "Engli sh Lord" for the H og
Hunter's Cup a nd came in second over a course of about 4t miles: the goi ng
was rough a nd the pace fast.
In 1905, " L. L. " en tered for the Kadir Cup, the H og Hunter's Cup a nd for the
Po ny H .H. Cup. which latter event he won on " Jo Hukm ". Incidentally, that
yea r, at the Lucknow and Di trict A sault-at-Arms, M ajo r L. L. M axwell won
the British Officers' Tent-pegging Competit ion . The following year he was not
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o successfu l, but in 1908 he won the Pony H.H.
H

up

n his Au stralian geldIng

pstart ".

With the Maxwells no longer avai lab le to take part in the Kadir Cup, we
note that C. J . H. CLlBaoR '. who was at We tward Ho! 1899-1900. comes to
the fore . In October, 1909, o n his .• entrepiece ", C libborn obtained hi fir t
pear in th e Kadir Cup ompetition , a hog measuring 30l inches and weighing
150 lb. Shortly after this eve nt , C lihborn ga ined so me notoriety a t M ukhdum pur
when o n "Centrep iece ,. he rode dow n a nd speared an ull wo und ed and apparently
hea lth y blac k bu ck - horn 18 inche.
libborn's other mount s were" Raja h "
a nd" Ph oeni x " . Genera l Sir Alex Wardrop considered libbo rn's feat as " the
highest te t to which a horse can be put ", a nd it i no t surpri 'ing th a t he held a
very high opini on of C libborn- a las! 0 oon a nerwar Is to be killed in the
first World War.
The O. .S. . Register ( 1936) records th e bald but no ne the less distres ing
fact that Captain R. L. Hagger, I.M ... wa killed whil st pigsticking a t lacobabad ,
July, 1908, ha ving so me tim e previou 'Iy been go red in the head by a boar after a
previou [a ll. H agger wa the medica l officer wi th the 35th Jacob's Ho r 'e at the
time of his death, a nd it is on ly to be regretted that no informa ti on is available
o f any of his earlier porting achievements.
Major-General E. D. Gile , who wa s serving in th e Scinde Horse at the
sa me ti me Hagger wa th e M.O .. ha to ld of two inciden t from which it i clear
th at Hagge r wa an enthu siastic pigstic ker a nd keen ·portsman. Genera l Gi le
wri tes ; " I re member very we ll th e day Hagge r, o ur Scinde H orse doctor, wa
but by a boar. Three of u were o ut , o ur Po liceman , Hagge r a nd my elf. We
put up a fa ir boa r which s udde nly turned and charged Hagger at the sa me time
Hagger was cha rgi ng him . Hi s horse's forelegs were knocked away , and Hagger
too k an imperia l toss o n th e head . The Police ma n a nd I were a put off th e
line, but before we co uld spea r the boar, the boar had cu t Hagger a ll a lo ng hi
back- Hagger had had the sense to turn over on hi s face. T speared the boar
and we finished him ofT. Hagger was unco nscious and we carried him o n a hurdle
to the nearest road. He was brought back to Jacobabad in a tonga a nd treated
by the c ivil surgeon.
" Wh en Hagge r was well eno ugh to co nva l sce he was sent up to Quella .
After two mo nths he rejo in ed hi s stati o n and insisted o n coming o ut to pigstic k the very first occa io n. He ho uld not have turned o ut , but after all. he
wa our doctor. We had a ' ho rt run, but most unluck il y Hagger' hor c ca me
down in a nu llah a nd he was badl y thrown. He died at o nce fro m shock. A
sad sto ry. Hagger was a very good chap."
R . McCu ll och. writing fro m Estori l. Portugal. adds a footnote ; "I can
remember pigstic king with him (Hagger) quite often at Jacobabad and was with
him whe n he ca me down over a boa r the first timc. He was then riding a
R egime nta l hor e- a grey- a nd even then was too anxious to get the tushes and
the boar wa o n the nea r-side whe n it was cross ing in front of him . A bad spear
as the boar ju l gave a ' Hoo. Hoo " uncler his horse' chin and brought him down .
He fell heav ily. and though we ki ll ed the boar prelly Quick, he had to go to
Queua to recuperate, . .. He finally relurned to duty at lacobabad. It was a
question o[ hi returning or taking leave; as I do not think he wa then fit enough,
certainly not to go after pig so soon. Howcver, he unfortunately did 0 , and was
killed in a very sim ilar fashion next time o ut . . . a bad busines , but in th o e
days we were young and carcle . . . ..
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From the U.S.c. "Chron icle" of October. 1884.
THE RID " OF THE
In the shade of the trees by the lunciHent
(A full fourteen stone in the sadd le. but
And he shouted aloud as we passed him : •.
"Theres Cl • sou nder ..• broke loose in the
chools! ..

HOOLS
the Old Hai leyb uria n sat.
the best of hard riders at that)
I' ll wait till the cyder"cup cools;
open. Ride, boys. for the love of your

We had Cheltenham perched on an Arab ('0 rich are tho e twice-born R.E.s)
And Rugby (his mount was a Wa lertl and a couple of O.U .. Os.
Whi le the rest of the meet watched the tuss le. they were older. and wise .· perhaps.
For lI'e rushed our lats at the 1I11l1ahl! whi le Ihey scrambled through at th e gaps.

Bull-huge in the mists of the morning. at the head of the" " under" he stood
Our quarry- a nd watched us awhile. and wc marked Him for .. thirty"three good " ••
Then ever the brawn of His shoulder looked back a we galloped more near.
Then ned for the reeds by the river. and wc followed the .. Boar of the Year: '
Away like a bird went the Arab head and tail in the air which was wrong.
For a pigsticker worthy his name look, cio"'1I when he buckets along;
And the Arab was new to his business. What wonder then Cheltenham fell
Ln a grass-hidden .. buffalo wallow " and sat down to rest him a spell?
Then Rugby sho t forward. the first of u three- for to rea on it stands
That a coachy Artillery charger has the legs of a mere .. fourteen hand " .
1 hen he jinked a nd the Waler shot past. but the country breds wheeled and wc new
O'er the treacherous black -cotton hillocks. spears up. riding a ll that wc knew.
ow a brute wit h a mou th like a brick-hat can"t IUrn to

;I:

turn of the wrist .

And that Wa ler took IlIrlolllls to turn in. and the rest of the fun Ru gby mi sed;
So we had the boar to oursclves. after manifold doub lings and .. cho uses ".
And the issue was narrowed to this: "First spear for the love f your Houses."
Dead white on the dirt of Hi

hide ran a spear-scar from shoulde r to chi ne ;

(A nd a pig who is marked with the spear is seldom the mildest of Swine)
When he stopped in the shade of the re/.-grass that fringes the river bed's marge,
The .. lift" of his rust-red neck bristle had made u look out for a charge.
And we got it. Right wheel . best foot foremost - with a quick sick le"sweep of his head,
That missed the off hock of my WttO and ript up an ant-hill instead,
He made for the next hor es belly- the jungle pig' deadliest trick
But he caught the spear fair o n his shou lder. and the bamboo broke short at the nick.
Then the ,. prettiest marc in the Province " lel out with her eve r-quick heels,

And the sound of the Ancient his death -grunt was drowned in her feminine squeals .

.. And which of the Houses got first spear? With sorrow unfeig ned be it said
That I jabbed al his quarters and missed. and I rode for the black and the red:
And Ir e for the black and the ye llow. and Iris was the first (a nd last) spear
That sett led the /lOlIk by the river and won his " Boar of the Year:'
And we drank in the shade of the lunc h-tent to the ollege that stands by the sea,
And we drank to the health of its fellows to a ll who have been a nd may be ;
ADd Rug by joined in with Ihe chorus. and Cheltenham echoed the cheer.
On the day that we rode for the allege and won you the .. Boar of the Year ".
N.W.P .
• Herd of Pig_
t Austrdlian Horse .
• Beds of Water-courses-dry all the Summer .
•• Thirtv-three inches at the shoulder. On mea urement he wasn't much more than (wo
inches under our estimate, though. as L have said, he looked as big as a bullock.
§ Double. A wild pig can turn Like a hare.
(The letters N .W.P. may stand for the
orlh-We t Province.
0 boy and no
master had these initials. and it is thought that the author of the lines may have bee n
Kip1inS. who it is known. sent contributions to the'" Chronicle," which he at onc
lime edited, unde r the cloak of anonymity.)
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Big Game Shooting
Several O.U.S.c.s experienced th e thrills of big game hunting and shooting,
and som e with considerable success. Outstanding in this direction were the acbievements of C. H. STOCKLEY, who wa at the U.S.c. and Haileybury. As is well
known. he earned a tremendous reputation for big-game shooting, a nd later, in
animal photography in India. East Africa and in many ot her parts of the world.
Two f'i ne elephant tusks were presented by him to the Jun ior School at Westward
Ho! Charles Stockley was a regular writer of sporti ng articles in "Coun try
Life" for many years until his death.
Tbe expre sion " He was a keen shot" has been applied to many O.U.S.C.s
- to mention a few- A. G. BANNATY E, J. C. BUTT, CI-IARL ES MEAD, A. R . B.
SAVAG E, A. L. M. MOLl.:SWORTI-I , an excellent big-game shot, W. L. OSIlORN,
C. W. WARD and J , C. P. VERSTURME-BuNIIURY, who developed his love for
shooting from the time when he was in the College VUI which competed for the
first time in 1907 for the Ashburton Shield at Bisley.
W. DE L. WILlIAMS and B. U. ICOLAY in tbe mid-'90s seem to have covered
much the same territory on their expeditions. The former's chief succcss took
place in Tibet during August. 1894, when he shot a bharal 32, inches and an
ovis ammon 38t inches. It was mentioned at the time that" 0 cbange is made
in the record length of the horns of any of the Asian wi ld sbeep, with the exception
of the bharal shot by Capt ain Williams, in the bharal Pass. This success beat the
exi ting record by half-an-inch measured along the front curve."
IW hen serving with the Hampshire Regiment in India. and later on transfer to
the Gurkhas. B. U. icolay spent many of his" leave" periods on shooting expeditions. He has recalled that perhaps the finest holiday he ever spen t was in 1895,
when accompanied by a brother Officer. he trekked for three months beyond the
Himalayas. In his own words :" This trip was full of incident. We went over two
passes, 18.000 feet and 17.500 feet with stout Upper Garhawali Bhutias and yak
tra nsport. Unfortunately it was the wrong time of year for burrel or ovis ammon.
On one occasion r missed a good burrel after a wonderful stalk. but later shot a
small one. We returned from the trip hard as nails . "
When shooting in Chamba. Nicolay was lucky to get some bear. leopard and
thar- a specimen of the latter was a fine head over 14 inches. and about an inch
less than the existing record.
icolay went on to recall : " I shot a buffalo. a fa ir
head. in 1899 whi le in the Purner district of BengaL and ten years later a sma ll
tiger in the epau l TerraL A good many years later. I presented this tiger's skin
to the Imperia l Service College Cade t Corps band. Reflecting upon my various
expeditions I think th e one 1 enjoyed most was the trek round the far side of the
Himalayas. now over 60 yea rs ago. "
A few extracts from" A Day 's Adventure up the Niger" by W. de L. Williams
may be of ome interest of O.U.S.C.s. .. The Donga-Terror" was a crocodi le which
hung around that part of the river where the vi llagers drew their watcr. and to my
knowledge seven natives had been killed by it. and on ly five days earlier the crocodile
had seized a sma ll child incautiously paddling. The child was dragged under and
never seen again. If I cou ld kill this particular crocodi le. 1 was assured by the villagers
it would be a great boon . All previous attempts had failed. On one occasion the
crocodile was" netted" and pulled into hallow water. but after bashing about very
vigorously it broke the net and escaped. The natives as ured me they could tell " The
Terro r " from any other crocodi le. and that if I had patience, I would certainly sec it.
I had waited in hiding in long grass on ly about ten minutes when the natives began
gesticulating wildly and pointing into the river. 1 caught sight of the much dreaded
monster- two large eyes ftoating about like bubbles on the water for a second or
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two. a nd tben d isappea ring only to re-appea r a few econd later. Drawing my
breath 1 ca rcfully covered thc eye neare tto me. not 30 yard off. 1 wa determined
not to mi ss. but several times had to brin g my rifle down until I felt sa tsified that
I was steady enough. A t last. steady as a rock, I slowly pu lled the tri gger. "He's
hit. he's hit." shouted the men. and a few spl ashes in the ri ver convi nced me that
"The Terror" had been bad ly hit, but l fea red like ma ny another I had previously
shot. I should never see it aga in. In a few minutes four ca noes pushed out into
the river. a nd the nati ves with the long ba mboo poles pok ed about where the brute
was seen in an endeavour to recover it. 1 felt th at un le s thc natives saw it on shore
they would not believc that" Donga-Terror " . with it charmed life, had rea lly
been ki lled . A couple of hou rs later the body was found washed up o n shallows
half a mile below where 1 had shot it. 1 had the body cut up. a nd found i nside
q uite an interesting assortment of objects: broken bits of colo ured glas telling the
tale of some unfortunate woma n's bracelet. several ri vets used for mending canoes,
stones. bits of brass. and a very fin e ivory arm let whi ch 1 kept as a memento. Th e
crocodi le was by no mea n a large o nc. measuring only 14ft. 2in .. but it a ppeared
to be of great age. My bullet. a split J efl'rey. had entered a quarter of a n inch
behi nd the right eye. The sa me ni ght there wa grea t rejoicing in thc village with
feasti ng a nd cha nt ing. rrhe Shiriki or Chi ef. to whom I paid a visit in the evening
was profuse in his thank. He regaled me with K ola nuts a nd pa lm wine as is
the custom in that co untry. He insisted on presc nting mc with a sma ll horse. a
very attractive-lookin g an im al. a nd he sen t down to my own men a young bullock
a nd two sheep. T hese were followed by a long stri ng of female slaves. each ca rrying
on her head. a large earthen pitcher of pa lm wine, ya ms, smoked fish with which
the natives prepared a right royal meal."
During the last few years of his life. R . P ELHAM B UR ('99-'04), one of the
best all -round sportsmen the College turned out. was interested in the developing
of th e crocod ile-trapping industry on Lake Baringo. in the grea t R ift Vall ey of
Kenya . Burn devised a mea ns of trapping. and after stri pping. the underskin , the
most valuable part. was sent to the United States in exchange for dollars. " P.B."
set about instructing the primitivc tri besmen in the art of sta lking and trapping
crocodiles with the minimum risk to their own li ves. H e foresaw that thi s business
was not without co nsiderable da nger to th e nati ves. and he was prudent enough to
inaugurate a compensation scheme in case of injury. "P.B. " lived in Kenya on
and off for forty year. a nd it is not difficu lt for O.U.S.C. who knew him to reali e
th at as a farmer a nd tra pper he has been rightly described as an adventurous
Englishm an.
"The R egimen tal Hi story of the R oya l Irish Fusili ers, 1793- 1950 ", by Marcu
CunlilTe. relates that G . V . W. Hill. durin g th e period 1928-33. was an o utstanding
shot- " H e disposed of six panthers. a ti ger and two tigresses. One ti gress. which
he shared wi th a brother officer, nea rl y cost Hi ll hi s li fe. T he two offi cers were on
a shoot ing trip in Sou thern Tndi a a nd were walking a long a path in search of ga me
when sudden ly the head of a tigress a ppeared th rough the grass. only 20 yards away.
Hill fi red a nd hit her. but she was o ut of sight. Altbough una ble to orga nize a
proper search for the tigress. the two went out together unsupported . Suddenly the
an ima l charged them. Hill's compan ion armed with a gun loaded with lethal
bullets. hit her in the hind leg. Hill. his view o bscured . fired when he could see
her. The shot went home, but the tigress nevertheless reac hed him. seized his
foot in her mo uth and clawed his leg. Hill. lying on hi s back. ca lmly put a shot
into her head . and his co mpani o n made the kill. ,.
H. M. J. Mc l NTYRE reca lls how he learned a grea t dea l about shooting and
mounta ineering from his one-time battery commander. Major C. L. R. Gray, worl dfamed big game shot- shot hi s tiger on foot va riety, and from Major W. M. H unt,
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the best known shot with a gun from Gilgit. Later in hi s service. Mclntyre says
most of his shooting was done in deserts or in mountainous country. Judging from
the number of heads which adorn ed the wa lls of the form er Juni or United Service
C lu b in London between the two worl d wa rs. it is clear that McIntyre e njoyed
many sucees ful hooting " leave ".
Several other O .U.S.C.s were good hot. but their exploit arc unkn ow n. The
two who ga ined most d ist incti on wi th service rifle and revo lver were H. E.
MARSH and W. B. WALLACE. The former competed in the Army R ifle tea m at
Bis ley a nd was a lso a member of the Army Revo lver XX. Wa ll aee. who
in cidentally was the first Infa ntry olTicer to pass the advanced class o f th e
Artillery ollege (p.a.e.). was th e wi nner of the Gold Jewel. Army Rifl e Assoc iat ion.
in India during 1904- no mean achie veme nt.
(It sho uld just ly be added that H . A. Tapp himself was a good revolver shot
and was in the San dhurst team . - Ed.)

Riding
tn a book which he wrote on Riding in ge nera l, Major A. J. G DLI:.V, as he
then was, wrote rather c ha rm ingly:
.. To my Fathe r.
Wh o taught me that which during my nineteen yea r· soldicring I have found of

more value than anyth ing I eve r lea rnt
ded ica ted."

na me ly. to ride- thi s book is affectio nately

Although an Infantryman , Alex. Godley took every o pportunity o( enjoying
whatever moun ted sport ca me hi way. As a young officer sta ti o ned at the
Cu rragh he hunted with the famous Kildare Hunt. and was a very keen polo
player. He has reca ll ed that to lessen his heavy expe nses he was forced to
train his ow n polo ponies, and thi s he did with some success. Much of his early
soldiering was with th e Mo unted Infan try either in South Africa or a t home.
Soon after joining the StafT Coll ege, Camberley, in 1895, Godley was elected
Ma ter of Draghou nd . Wh en a t the Mo unted lnfa ntry School a t Lo ngmore in
1903, he was both Master and huntsma n of th e Drag. Twenty- five years later,
while Governo r of Gibraltar, he was a keen supporter of, and enjoyed many days
with. the R oya l Calpe Hunt.
Other Infantrymen who were keen riders to ho unds were A . L. M . MOLESWORTH ('89-'95), a nd he a lso a tt a ined more than a n average abi lity at polo, and
R . J . H . PARLRV ('75-'76).
Among Gunners, A . F. BECKE'S chi ef successes included winning the Aldershot
Cup (2t miles steeplechase) in May. J 897, a nd the win ning o( the R.A . Gold Cup
(3 miles steeplechase) the foll ow ing year. One of the keenest of riders in the
Indi an Army wa C. H. RowcRo FT ('85 -'89). He won the In dian Cava lry Pony
Steeplecha se in 1905 on his pony" Galway ". and a year later he ea me in first
in the Indian ava lry Grand National on Captain Odium's" Littl e John ".
J. C. WALK ER (" H ook ie " at the o llege, '04-'05), 5th Cava lry, ea rned a
reputation of being a good jockey and rider over fences. He was notoriously
quick at the gate when flat racing.
When a t the Staff College, Quetta, . F. L. STJjVENS, Hod on' Hor e (4th
D.C.O. Lancer) wa master of D raghounds for everal easons. He later hunted
the Lahore H ounds and sta rted the Kohal Drag.
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Writing of hor e. it i no exaggeration to rccord th.!t F. A. MAxwl LL'S
Au tralian-brcd charger .. Engli h Lord" wa an ou tstand ing animal for both
military purpose and sport. This ho rse was wounded at Sanna's Post on the
oc asion when Maxwell won hi s V.C.- five bullet wounds. one near the spine.
but this did not prcvent the combi nati on of ma ter and horse establi hing a
reputation for themselves a few yea rs later whi le at the Stan' College. Camberiey .
.. English Lord" returned to Jndia with Maxwell and co ntinued to win uccesses.
no doubt much ca red for by F.A .'s orderly. Dost Mohammed Khan. Frank
Maxwell wa passionately fond of horses. and a good judge of them and a good
rider. Mr. F. A. Maxwell in .. I am Read y" reco rds two delightful tor ies:
•. In his rides from Camberley Staff College to Guildford. Frankie would ride
one hor e and the o ther. ' English Lady.' would follow without any lead. Occasiona lly, police would pull them up. saying .• No horses a llowed on the high road
without leads.' Answer: ' Ha ve you a dog ?' ' Yes '- ' Do yo u take it on a
lead?' , 0.' ' Well. it cou ld be ju t as much a public danger as my bor eo'
and on they would go .
.•. Engli h Lady ' wa. an Iri sh hunter. She would follow • at hecl' and
when Frankie would ride ove r to Guildford on hi s bicycle (to leave it there).
, Lady' would pull him on his bicy le uphill. and [oll ow loo c going down ."
During their service in India. Major-General Sir BER ARO JAMFS. while
Director of Rem oun t from 1922-26. and Lieut.-Ge ncral W. G. H. VICKERS. while
Commandant. School o[ Equitation. from 1934 -35. had good Plortu llltle in
maintaining their interest in the training of horses and in riding in general.
G e nera l Jame wa well known as the founder. and for severa l years the Pres ident.
of the D elhi Hor e Show. It was widely rccogni ed that he did much to improve
the qua lity of the country-breds.
Two Indian Army O.U .S.C.s became Secretarie o[ Turf Clubs : Major J.
HUGHE and Major O. L. PUGHt:. the former in 1912 became Secretary, Western
Turf Club in Bombay. He wa largely instrumental in re-modelling the racecourse at Bombay and Poona. The Bombay cour e and its equipment were
con idered one of the finest in the world . O. L. Pughe was appointed Steward of
the R angoon Turf Club and was in the post when war was declared in 1939.
Pughe was a very popular personality in Rangoon.
At home. H. A. WREN ('84-89) wu a great devotee of the hor e when living
in Yorkshire a nd the M id lands. While in Sca rborough. Wren managed a riding
school. and in the Mid lands hi s ma in pre-occupation was in the breeding of
hunters .
Out in the Argentine it wa not al a ll hard work for those O.U.S.C. engaged
in farmin g or ranching. One one occasion alone. L. BLYTII E. . Eo!!. . A.
HAY and F. B. HI CIlCLlrr were all riders. if not winners . at the Venad Tuerto
Spring Race Meeting in 1902. Blythe rode the winner of the Bentworth Cup:
Ha y's .. Guardsman." owner up, won the 800 metre flat race. and Eden. riding
his own" Pannero." ca me in first in the 1.500 metre hurdle race. Thu O .U.S.C.
could be said to have done well on this day.
0 doubt if recourse co uld be
made to the" River Plate Sport and Past ime" magazine, further Westward Ho!
successes would come to li ght.
When living in the United State . A. LOFTUS BRYAN ('02-'03), enjoyed a considerable amount of fox-hunting on Long Island a nd in
ew Jersey. 1n 1922
he went to California. where he owned a pack of foxhounds for a few seasons.
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U.S . . XV, 1904-05
C. All E , J. SHNFORD. J . F. IlRADL Y. E. A"EL, J . L. L. WEET. P. W . BR ADL Y.
G. F. IlR ADLY. G . G. M URRAv. - . S""11 ( Pro .). F. G. WVNN E. H. GORDON . F. G. I) DUGlASS,
R . P . R URN ( • pt.). H. lILI_IE,
• H. J.
'COLL. O. L. P (i H E.
R.

~.

S .. l111 (Pro.).

A.
W . M. Je KINS.

C.
J.

U.S . . XI. 1905
J. W. MA UNSELL. G. M URRAV. W. G. H.
H. lI LLl E (Capl.). P . W. IlR AD . FV. J .

A . AVI; ' . V . S. Cl ARKE.
L. SWEET, H. G RDON,

VICKER~.
""FORD.

UN ITED SERV I ES COLLEGE CA DET CORPS

AI WESIWARD H D!. 1902

AT HARPENDEN, 1905

Fishing

No doubt several O .U.S.c.s were keen fi hermen, but records of t heir acbievements a re scanty . B. U. NICOLAY, whcn fishing in the Jhelum, Kasbmir, in 1918,
had the good fortune to catch th e fir t ma hseer of the season at ingel, weighing
30 lb. J. S. WOODRUFFE was known to be a very keen fi herman among his ma ny
spo rting activ ities. CHARL E MEAD, whenever he cou ld escape from hi s Stock
Exchange dut ies, pent much of his free time dry- fl y fi hing o n the Itchen , but
sa lm on fi shing at T hurso gave him muc h enjoyment. He has related that he had
a grea t th rill o n hi s 73rd birthda y when near Hungerford he ca ught hi s record
trout .
Big-ga me fishing was one of C. F. L. Stevens' bobbies, and he records tbat
he is believed to have been the first with rod and line to ca tch a sa ilfish in
Cey lon wa ters.
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GAMES A 0 PORT
GA 1ES
Boy. the majority of whom were destined for the Services. had little opportunity of continuing the playing of games a nd taking part in sport in the early days
of Westward H o I Thi was even mo re 0 ince many O ld Boy were see n off to
India and other countrie over ca. Today. faci lities for sport and games are
ample but it was different in those days .
Ruggcl'
R emembering that R. R. Fe TO and H. C. I OLAY played for De von whi le
sti ll at the College. and that the latter' famou partner at half-back. D. F. DF C.
BUCKLE. played for Barn tap le during 1894-95 and wa ' Capta in of the ide dur ing
the econd -h a l[ o[ the sea 'o n. it s hows that the standard of rugger at the U.s.C.
was high in the '90s.
I 0, while till at the Co llege, R . P. BUR played in the
1903 Devon aun ty Trials. He afterwards played consis tent ly for the Cheltenham
XV during 1905-06. at thi s period one of the best XVs in the West o[ England.
In 1892 R . P. Y ATES played for Cornwa ll against Devon. Surrey was represented
by S. E. C. H . BEAMISII a nd G . . HODGSO in 1893-94 and I 95-96 respectively .
In the same yca r (1897) that J . G. McCo AGHEY obtained his " Blue" a t Ed inburgh
Uni versity. A. S. WH EELE R was playi ng for
o rnwall.
Had H . C. Nicolay
old iered at home instead of go ing to In dia. he might have ach ieved playing for
England. R . E. PARTRIDGE played several times for Ha m pshire duri ng 19) 1- 12.
On man y occasion s between 1907 a nd 1914 G. V. W. HI LL played for the Army.
Severa l Old Boy kept up playi ng rugger a much a wa fea ib le. and H. M . J.
Mcl TYR wa certain ly onc of them. After his playing days were over, Mcfntyre's
interest in rugger was concentrate I o n refereeing. He wa a member of the London
oc iety of Rugby Unio n Re[eree from 1924 to 1930. in wbich year" Mac" once
more started off on foreign service.
C . G. STEWART played for Su ex during the 19 12- 13 ea on .
icolay and
Buck le as half-backs a re spoken of even today in De von. 1. C. SPARK played
for the Roya l Navy in the '80s and . M. SERGEANT in 1920. A . L. M . MOLESWORTH played in the Devon County Tria l in 1897

Cricket
Little is known of the cr ickcting act ivities of O. .S.C. . We do know that
E. H . Cox. a lth ough o nly o ne term at Westward Ho! and that a hristmas term
( 1878). became a very keen cri cketer. lt is recorded that his ab ility (a a cricketer)
a ttracted the attent io n f Lord Hard inge . Governor of Bombay. who "pu lled
him in" as an A.D.C. for a hort spell . Cox was a delightFu l cha racter- " he
litera ll y died o n the cricket fie ld . coll aps ing after hitting two magnificent fours
through the covers H .
A. B. RITCH IE played For the Aldershot Command in 1895. a nd again ten
year later. He was a member of the M .C.C. from 1901 until hi death in July.
1955. General Ritchie' intere t in cricket never nagged and he was often to be
seen at Lord's.
R . M . BOUR E played a much cricket a he cou ld for a few year after
leaving the Co llege in 1897. He played [or Pl ymou th and Bat h and had the tbrill
of scoring 60 ru ns in 20 minute whe n playing for the latter team agai nst Bristol,
enabli ng his side to score 121 run required for victory in o ne hour left for play.
J. L. R . CAREY played fo r Jersey for severa l seasons and was for a lo ng time
President of the l sland ricket C lub. R . B. RICKMA played for Devon in 1900
and for Derby hire tbe three fo ll owing ea o ns.
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THE CAD ET CORP

AT WINDSOR . 1907

O.U.S. . GOLF MEETI G . 1936
St andin g: E. R. H OUG'"0N , W. H. CORN'S" , E. H. LA 'CA l ER. S. E. . H . BEA M' H,
J . SlA >ORI), S I'. J. A . BROWNE. C. W OO I)·H'LL. C. A . J ONIlS .
Siltin g: E. A. BR EIlHA UPT, A. F. BECKE, A. M. 8 0 R E. 8. U. 1C0l.AY, C. A. K. BACON.

E. H. LANCASTER, a fast bowler. played much Army cricket in India from
1900 to 1934. One of his earliest achievements of note was the taking of a ll ten
wicket against the Jat Sik h Brigade in the Punjab Commission Cup. He captained the Poona Gymkhana during 1923-25, and the R .l.A .S.C. team when they
won the Punjab Comm ission Cup in 1927. He started the Free Fore ters' side
against" The Re t." which became an a nnual fixture during the Lahore Christmas
Weeks. During his ervice in India, Lancaster ca ptained many garrison side ,
and at one time he was President of the Punjab Wa nderers' Club. From 1937
to 1949, Lancaster was Honora ry Secretary. Somerset c.c.c.
O.U.S.C.s and Hockey
Hockey was not played at the U.S.C. until 1900, and from then onwards it
was played duri ng the Ea ter term .
R . P. BURN wa in the XI for five years and was Capta in for four seasons
H. LILLlE was also in the XI for five yea rs, and he was Captain hi la t two
seasons. G . LESLlE-SMITH and R. M. BOU R E represented Devon 1901-02, a nd
Bourne then played for Shropshire for five con ecutive sea ons. G. V. W. HILL
a lso played for Shropshire in 1906 and the two following sea o n . and afterwards
he played for Kent. Hi ll was se lected for an England team in 19 12, and he
frequently turned out for the Army and the Combined Services. H ill 's prowess
and keenness for hockey is mentioned in the Regimenta l " H istory of t he 1st
Sattn. Faugh-A-Ballagh in the Great War " , in which it i recorded that Hill
played frequently for the Army between 1914 and 1925 "except when he was
play ing a more dangerou game ". Perhaps H. M. J . M c l TYRE kept up playing
hockey as long as any O.U.S.c.. even if only spasmodica lly- playing fast games
on hard grounds in ma ny parts of th e world in peace and war. Tt was said
of him during the second World War that he was eldom seen without a bandage
over ome part of his body.
In India. both H .
BROW E (47th Sikh) a nd C. H. CLl JlIlORN (92 nd
Punjabis) made reputations for themselves as good hockey players.
Golf

As far as it is known. HORA I, HUTCHI , SO was the on ly O .U.S .c. to obtain
a "Blue" for golf. and he represen ted Oxford University from 1878 to 1882.
roughly the period when Rudyard Kipling was a boy at Westward Ho! H e
became Amateur Golf Champion in 1886 a nd he won th e sa me titl e aga in the
follow ing year. Hutchin so n designed and constructed a specia l " driver" ix
inche longer than his norma l one. It was this extra length which added to his
skill and the length of his" driving " . "H. H ." held the theory that" the longer
the cl ub the lighter IUUSt be the head ". This famous" driver" is now an exhibit
in the C lub Hou se of Rye Go lf C lu b.
Little is known of O .U.S .C. golfing achievements at home or abroad. but
T. G. BLOIS-JOHNSON won the Champ ion hip at Cu lm arg. KaShmir. in 1905.
S. M. LYDE was the runner-up of the Belgium Open Championship in 1913. ln
the late '20s, W. DE L. WILLtAMS, residing in Guern sey. was one of the founders
of the SI. Peter Port Go lf Course. and G. S. K EANE did much to encourage gol f
in the Argentine. where he lived fo r many years . A . H. MOL ESWORTH and P.
WINTERSCALE became well known golfers, and their names. together with that of
HORACE H UTCHtNSON, are recorded as winners of major events in the C lub H ouse
at the Royal North D evon Links at Westward Ho!
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With the reviva l of the O.U.S. . Society in 1934, the O.U .S. . Go lfing Society
came into being largely through the inspiration of R. M. BOURNE, supported by
E. A. BREITHAUPT. This proved the means of bringing a good many Old Boys
together annua lly. albeit mo lly veterans. In 1935, and for the next three year.
the Society held its annual meeting at the Mid-Surrey Golf Clu b. Richmond, and
these proved most successful gatherings. A. H. GAY ER was elected first President.
and he presented a silver challenge cup for" Fo ursomes", to be known as the
"Gayer" Cup. The runners-up in thi s competition received the " A. F. Becke
Cigarette Box ". In addition , there wu the Hutehinson Medal for the best
individual roun d (handicap). This Medal was origi nally presented by Lt.-Col. H.
Hutchin on to the U.s.C. in 1875 for competition among the boys.
The winner during the year 1935-38 were:
Hwchinson Medal

1935 C. A. Jones
1936 A. F. Becke
1937 SI. J. A. Browne
1938 C. R . K. Bacon and
R. M. Bourne

Gayer CLIP and
Becke Cigarette Box

R.
A.
B.
C.

74

M. Bourne and J. Stanford
F. Becke and B.
icolay
U. icolay and R. M. Bourne
R. K. Baco n and R. M. Bourne

77

Owing to the second World War. there was no resumpti on of annua l meetings
until 1947, and by now mo t of the O.U.S.C. members were unable to play in
competitions. Although the O.U.S.C. G.S. of necessi ty came to an end by amalgamating with the O.H. Society. C. R. K. BAcoN and R. M. BOURNE ach ieved a fine
success by winn ing the" Travcr -Rountrcc Public Schools Cup" in 1947 by
defeating the Old Tonbridgian by 4 and 2. Again it was R. M. Bourne who was
the chief negotiator in bringing about the amalgamation of the two Golfing
Societies. The O.U.S.C. Society handed over to the O.H . Golfing Society the
" Gayer" Cup and the" Becke Cigarette Box ", together with a Medal for" Foursomes" to be known as the" Westward Ho! " Medal. This latter trophy was to
take the place of tbe " Hutchi nson " Medal presented to the Royal ortb Devon
Golf Club as a memento of the old U.S.C.'s connection with Westward Ho!
With the subseq uent amalgamation of the O.H. and O.U.S.C. Golfi ng Societies,
it is good to know that these trophies wi ll be competed for in future annu al
meetings. R. M. Bourne was elected a joint Hon. Secretary, which appointment
he held for three yea rs and until he felt that he should give way to a younger man.
Additiona l to the names already mentioned, the O.U .S.c. who were
members of the O.U.S.C. Golfing Society included: E. A. BRElTHAUPT, S.
BEAM ISH, E . P. GRANT-DALTON, H. L. C. DE RI ZY, E. R. HOUGHTON.
LANCASTER, C. V. MERC ER. GERALD STAPLEDON. C. WooD-HILL and
THOMPSO (Staff).

active
C. H.
E. H.
C. E.

Several Old Boys, known to have been keen golfers, had their days of playing
in competitions cut short owing to wounds or war disability. The handicaps of
W. DE L. W1LLIAMS. H. GORDON and H. M. J. McINTYRE were adversely affected
for this reason . McJntyre records: "I can not any longer play the ' SI. Andrew's
wing '. which is the free and full wing. owing to a damaged left arm and wrist.
I can no longer hit the ball the way I could in July, 1940, at Troon, the last ti me
I played in competition golf before being knocked out at Tobruk."
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Athletics
In the field of ath letics. beagl ing. cross -country running and associate sports,
G. V. W. HILL. L. O. MOTT and J. PIK E and H. A. HILL seem to have been
outstanding among O.U.S.c.s. Hill represented Ireland in cross-country running
during 1907. Molt has bcen a very keen follower of beagles. Joseph Pike
hunted the lnstow Harriers for 14 ycars from 1900 to the ou tbreak of war in 1914.

G. G. GARREIT obtained his" Blue " at Cambridge in 1901 for athletics.
Swimming, Water Polo and Life Saving
The COllege turned ou t some good wimmcrs . bUI as an Old Boy. O. C. C.
'icolls was ou tstanding. He wo n his .. Blue" a t Oxford for swimming and
water polo, in which he represented hi ' Varsity for four year. 1897-1900. I n
1899 he represented Sussex. Many O.U .S.C. won the R .H.S. medal ' or certificate
for life-saving.

Boxing, Fencing aod Tog-of War
The College's outstand ing boxer was A. MOUTRAy-R lOAD, later to Will the
V.C. posthumously. He won the Heavywe ight Championship in India eight times.
probably a record. and the Middleweight twice. In 1909,1911 a nd 1912, MoutreyRead held the Army and avy Heavyweight Championsh ip. .. Rcad win ," said
one of the judges, .. becau e he never accepts defeat, and ncver knows when he is
beaten."
In 1908, G. V. W. Hill won the Army Bayonet- fi ghting Championship. no
doubt profiting from the instruction he had received from Sergt.-Major Schofield .
We know the good stead that Schofield ' instruction held for F. A. Maxwell.
already holder of the V. ., when he re la ted how he wa able to instruct officers
and men under his co mmand in France during 1915 and 1916 in rea l bayonetfighting with good effect.
A. W. WINTER was in the R oya l Marine' Tug-of-War team.
Tennis and Racquets
JOHN PUCKLE and GEORGE HICK IE were probably the Old Boys who were
best at Tenn is. Puck le (with Captain A. Serger, R.A .S.C.) won the Army Lawn
Tenni s Doubles Championship. Two years in succession he a nd Berger won
the Army Racquet Championship Doubles.
Rowing and Yachting
A far as is known. very few O.U.S.C.s went in for rowing or yachting.
F. BAYLAY was an excepti onally good oa r, and trained the Royal Engineers'
ight at a period when the Corps possessed a very good crew. Baylay was a l 0
certainly the keene t and mo t skilled yachts man among our O ld Boys. It is a fact
that a Rega tt a held at Calcutta was o n one occasion held up to enable Baylay
to reach there in time to sail a yac ht for the Sappers. Many years later. C. F. L.
STEVENS took up yachtin g a nd competed in evera l ocea n races.
A. F. G . TRACY of H.M.S. "Ocea n ". sailed a 42-foot launch and won the cup
presented by H .E. The Governor of H ong Kong otTered to Midshipmen of the
British China Squadron in 1904.
apt. F. E. E. H ENDER 0 ('84-'90), la te Roya l Munster Fu ilier . wa Secretary of the Roya l Bomba y Yacht Clu b. 1922-1931.
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RECENT EVENTS CONNECTED WITH THE UNITED SERVICES
COLLEGE
The forego ing account of the nited Services Coll ege and it Old Boys would
not be complete without some reference to more recent events connected with the
School.
The Memorial Plaque at Westward Ho !
" Let u now prai e fa mou men. a nd our fathers that bega t us ,.
H ow often in recent yea rs have these fa mous word from " Eccle ia ticus" been
heard in Churches. Chapels and on Village Green . and nowhere were they more
appropriate than on September 5th . 1953, when a Memorial Plaque co mmemorating
the United Services College wa s unveiled by Lieut-General W. G . H. Vickers. the
Pres ident of the United Services College and Imperi al Service College Society, at
Kipling Terrace. Wes twa rd Ho!
.. In this very month of Septem ber 79 years ago in this building there was started
the United e rvices College:' sa id Ge nera l Vic kers. It started wi th a sma ll nucleus of
boys brought from Ha ileybury by the first Head Maste r. M r. Cormell Price. He was a
ve ry able and m uch-loved ma n, a nd under his wise guidance the School grew in size
a nd reputation a nd here it remai ned fo r thirt y yea rs unt il. for econo mic reasons. it had
to leave the West Coun try a nd eventua ll y se ttled down a t W indsor .
.. Although the School lived on in T he Im peria l Service Co llege a nd still lives on
in Ha ileybury. we, the origina l Old Boys. a lways fee l tha t the true character a nd glory
left it when it went a way from here in 1904 ."
During the thirt y years it remained at West ward Ho! some 1,200 boys passed
through the Schoo l. A grea t pro portio n had gone int o the fig hting se rvices. where
many earn ed distincti on.

"We a re pa rt ic ul a rly proud to have had in our sma ll commun ity no less tha n
fo ur awa rds of the Victo ri a C ross." Others. a dded G enera l Vicke rs, had go ne into
almost eve ry other s phere of life - th ro ugh the U niversi ties in to the C hu rc h, a nd int o
medici ne or had become admi nistrato rs all over the Empire and th e world . and many.

if not most of them . had earn ed fin e re puta tion .
N o do ubt the greatest a nd most famo us of a ll Old Boys had been Rudyard Kipling.
the grea t poe t a nd writer.
Memo rials connected wi th the School were a lready in Westwa rd Ho! but they
had a lwa ys fett there should be some other ma rk to show people a nd f uture generations
the actua l ite of the School.
- "The N ortham Gazette."

The plaque itself is placed on th e retaining wall of the garden of o. 7 Kipling
Terrace. the home of Mr. Cormell Price a nd succeeding Head masters.
Through the courtesy of the Northam Distri ct Council a nd with the kind
agreement of the resident s the form er " Kingsley Terrace " had been re- named
" Kip ling Te rrace" a few weeks before and thus is itself a mem ori al to the great
poet of the Empire.
The Mem ori als referred to are to be found in Holy Trinity Church and
co n i t of :
(a) A sta ined glass window in the South Aisle. with three lights depicting SI.
George, SI. Andrew and SI. Patrick, in memory of Mr. Corm ell Price. This window
was pl aced in position on 22nd ovember 1913. and near to where " The Head "
u ed to sit. The brass plate beneath the window bears the inscription :
.. T o the Gl ory of God
a nd
in lo ving memory of Cormell Price. Esquire. M.A .• B.C.L. Oxon.
For twent y yea rs the fi rs t Head Master of the United Services College
West wa rd Ho!
who died 4t h May. 19 10. aged 74 years.
T his window is dedicated by some o f his Old Boys .
.. Who with to il of his T oday
Brought for us T omorrow," - Kipling.
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U VE ILI NG OF THE M MORIAL PLAQ E AT wESTWARD HO !
VIe'ERS AND MR . J OII N H eYWOOD (CHAIRMAN ,
OR'!>"" U.D.C.)
(Above) : R. M . HO UR E, REV. L. O. M OTT, GENERAL SIR S. F. M u ·!'KMT.

GLNERAL

THE MEMORIAL PLAQUE AT WESTWARD HO!
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ORMELL PRIC E MEMOR IAL WI DOW AT HOLY TRINITY
WESTWARD HO!

HURCH.

(b) A bronze tablet surmounted by the School Crest in memory of Old Boys
who died on service in many parts of the world, up to and including the Great
War of 1914- 18.
This tablet was executed to the de ign of W. K. Hinchcliff, O.U .S.C., by
Mr. H. C. King and bears the inscription:
To tbe Glory of God
And in memory of
Old Boys
of the
United Services College
(1874 - 1918)
Who gave their Lives
for their
King and Country
and whose Names are
recorded in the
Roll of Honour
at Windsor .
.. For their work continueth
Great beyond their knowing." - Kipling.
Erected by surviving Old Boys, 1938.

The tablet was unveiled by General A. G. Little C.M.G .• O.U.S.C .• the last
Head of the School under Cormell Price. and dedicated by the Rev. H. P. D .
Pinhey. Vicar of Northam. on 8th July, 1942.
(c) A Roll of Honour Book. kept in a glass-covered oak case beneath the
Corm ell Price Memorial Window. gives the names of the 141 O.U.S.c.s who are
referred to on the bronze tablet.
This Roll of Honour Book was executed by Mr. Arthur Sharp. Principal of
the Bideford School of Art. who subsequently added the names of the five O.U.S.c.s
who died during the 1939-45 War. Although a little less elaborate, this Book is
a replica of the Roll of Honour Book kept in the Chapel of Haileybury and Imperial
Service College. It contains however one additional page with the names of eleven
boys of Mr. R. 1. Leakey's Junior School who died during the 1939-45 War.
(d) An Oak Chair for use in the Chancel in memory of the Reverend F . W.
Tracy. M.A. the last Headmaster of the U.S.C. at Westward Ho! iThe carving
includes the School Crest and following inscription:
.. In Memory of
Francis William Tracy, M.A., Priest
United Services College
Warden 1906- 1910
Headmaster 1899-1906
Died 27th March, 1929.
A Gift from Old Boys."

This Chair was handed over by General Sir Sydney Muspratt. K.C.B.. C.S.I.,
C.l.E ..D.S.O. President. V.S.C. and LS.C. Society and was dedicated by the Rev.
E. B. Bridger, M.A. Vicar of ortham on the 9th October 1949.
When the school settled in Windsor additional memorials were pl aced in the
School Chapel. These included two brass memoria ls and a brass plate in memory
of Brigadier Frank Aylmer MaxwelJ, V.c. These. together with two bron ze tablets
commemorating Old Boys and CormelJ Price respectively. and the original Roll
of Honour Book. of which that at Westward Ho! is a replica. now rest in the
Chapel of Haileybury and Imperial Service College.
On the 26th June. 1948 a marble Memorial Tablet in Memory of 146 Old
Boys who lost their lives in campaigns between 1878 and 1945 was unveiled by
Lieut-Gcncral W. G. H . Vickers, C.B. O.B.E. in the East Cloister at H aileybury
and his words are a fitting conclusion to the story outlined in this Supplement :
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" We commemorate here today not only th ose O ld Boys whose names are
given in the Roll of Honour, but we commemorate with them the ir School- a
School wh ich shaped the spirit of an era, an era of service, an era in our national
hi tory of the building and conso lid ation of an Empire and the birth of a
Commonwealth. an era 0 wonder[ully portrayed by our famou Old Boy. Rudya rd
Kipling."
Tt is extremely fitt ing that th is Memoria l shou ld be here. for "here" is
Haileyb ury, the birthplace of the United Services Co ll ege. a nd here to Hai leybury
it has come again, the cycle completed."
It is fitting. too, that the portrait of Cormell Price. painted by G . M. Burnand,
an O.I.S.c., shou ld have been brought from Windsor to hang in tbe dining-ball
along ide those of former Masters of Haileybury. together with that of Mr.
E. G. A. Beekwith , the Head Master for twenty-three years of the lmperi aJ Service
College.
,A complete collectio n of" U.S.C. Chronicles" now reposes in the School Library,
while various Sports Cups are to be found in tbe different H ouses.
In tbe summcr of 1957 a stone plinth was unveiled on the Terrace to commemorate tbo e Old Boys of H aileybury Co ll ege. the nited Services College and
the Imperial Service Colleg~, to whom the Vie/orill Cross a nd George Cross have been
awarded. On it are recorded the name of G . W. St. G. Grogan. F. A. Maxwell ,
A. Moutra y- Read (U.S.C.) and J. P. Carne and L. F. Sinclair (l.S.C.) .

•

•

•

Though thi Supplement has deal t on ly with the nited Services College from
its foundation in 1874 until the name was changed to The Imperial Service
College in 1911. to wh ich reference has been made in an earlier section. the
tradition and spirit of the U.S.c. wa continued in the T.S.C. during the thirty
yea rs of it exi tence at Windsor.
Of the 2.200 boy educa ted at the I.S.C., th e great majority entered one or
ot her of the Serv ices and many have attaincd high rank . In the Roya l Navy
tbe li t includes one Admiral , two Captains R. . and many Comma nders. Tn
the Briti h Army six Old Boy have atta in ed the rank of Major-General and
eighteen that of Brigadier. while many have reached the rank of Colonel. Two
0 .1. . . s have been appointed Air Vice-Marshals in the R .A.F., three Air Commodores and evera l have attained the rank of Group Captain. Several Old
Boys have had successful careers in th e Colonial Admini tra tive Service and in
o ther Professions. Their record in sport is eq ually good.
Among Honou rs ga ined are one Victoria Cro ,onc George Cross a nd one
George Medal. One Ba ronetcy and one Knighthood have been conferred on Old
Boys, one K.C.B .. seven .B., one C.M.G ., 25 C.B.E., 45 D .S.O., 41 O.B.E.
and numerous lesser Honour .
The names of two hundred and thirty Old Boys of the l.S.c. are recorded
in the Roll of Hono ur in the Cloi ter of Ha ileybury and Im peria l Service Coll ege.
Thus despite its various viciss itudes, the College has maintained an unbroken
record of service and the tradition fi r t established at We tward Ho!
C IVITAT I

' ON SlBr

jfeat ®ob, rt)OtlOllt tbe 1king
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T HE C HANCEL C l-l A I R A T HOLY TRINITY C H URC H . W ESTWARD HO !
Given by Ol d Boys of th e United Serv ices College in memory of
T"II~ R EVERE D
. W. TR ACY, M. A.
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E. 1948

WORDl I G OF THE MEMORIAL TABLET
at
HA ILEYBURY a nd IMPERIAL SERV ICE COLLEGE

UNITED

SERVI

ES

COLLEG -

MEMORY OF 146 OLD BOYS
WHO LOST THEIR LIV ES IN
CAMPA IGNS between 1878 a nd 1945
Their names are inscribed in the Roll o f Hon our in
the Chapel. The fir t being that of Lieu!. W. S.
Widdicombe, adjutant 10th Bombay Native Infantry.
H e was o ne of twelve boys who went from Hai1eybury
to Westwa rd Ho ! with Mr. Cormell Pri ce, the first
Headmaster of The United S~rvices College in
September 1874 and became the first Head Prefect.
The R o ll of Honour includes the names of 22 boys
who were at Windsor in Ja nuary 1912 when the name
of the School was changed to
I MPERIAL

SERVI

E

COLLEGE

With refere.nce to the letter from
General Vickers, I hope very much that
you may be able to help in regard to the
cost of the production of this Memorial
to Harold T app.
Would you in this case very kindly
send any cheque made payable to "The
Tapp Memorial Supplement" and crossed
Barclays Bank, Ltd., Windsor, to me
G . B. T. T'licholls,
Little Acres Cottage,
Warner Road,
Ware, Herts.

